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fitter from San Francisco.
rKox oca ows cobrespondest.

Per A. A. Kldridge.)
Something about Vessels.

Resuming my correspondence from my last of
25th ult., per Princess, which lef t us on Thanks-
giving Day, I now advise the arrival of the
Comet, A. A. Eldridge, and JlalUe Jackson, all
from your port, and all entering our harbor
within a few days of each other. The A. A. E.
having been placed ou the berth by Mesesra. C.
W. Brooks & Co. for Honolulu, has had quick
dispatch. She has on board flour, &c, and what
you appear tj be greatly in want of at Honolulu,

5,000 in treasure. This house has also laid on
the llallic Jackson for the same port, to load im-

mediately. The Comet will get away about the
20th. The following vessels arc to have dispatch
for China, and may stop en route at your port :

Vitalia on the 26th, for Hongkong, to be fol-

lowed probably by the Dcrly, Elerhard, and
Clara R. Saiil. The 1. A. Eldridge has been'
living about the Pacific Ocean the 'last six months
like a hot potatoe in the mouth of a hungry
Irishman," having taken in ant discharged eix
cargoes during that short period. - Bennett, how-

ever, got his training in the Regular Dispatch
Line of Honolulu and Sun Francesco Packets,'
and old habits will cling to a jerKn like Dejani-ra- 's

present of the robe of Nessus to Hercules.
(I believe my comparison is classically correct ;

if not, make it so, for I have no Lenipriere near by
for reference. only know the fac from experi-
ence. The three ancient worthies lad however all
their fingers in the pie, but whi;h was the pie-sen- ed

one I tliareuieiubur, but I tlink it was old
Ilerk" that got played out. J On the 23d

of September, 1 notice that the polphin, Capt.
Clark, sailed from Pernambuco "'or Honolulu,
with the cargo of the Sam"! Robertson from New
Bedford. The whalers have abc j.t all left our
port. The Nuera Italia arrived t. Jay with 2070
bags Rio Coffee, part of the Casai '. cargo left at
that port from Rio. ;

Men of War.
The Narraganselt and Lancaster have left our

harbor, the latter on a cruise, tffa former for a
pirate. Although both the Cotbnist and the
Chronicle deny the truth of an steps having
been taken in Victoria for the fitting oat of a
privateer, yet the United States tieam gunboat
Narragansett, commanded by Captain Wood-wort- h,

has left our port ostensibly- - for a cruise,
but in reality to proceed to Pti2t Sound, and
watch the movements of a vessel which is being
fitted out by cur neutral neighliorti in that place.
The Narragansett curries four sixty-Tou-r pounders,
and one thiitecn-inc- h gun amidships, and will
give a good account of herself should she fall in
with any pirates. All 1 can eay is, if Stlioi
"Woodworth meets one of the hign toned gentle-
men, there will be some fun afloat. The Russian
men-of-w- ar are yet here, and it is a good thing
for the cracker bakers, if for nolxdy else. The
commercial reporter of the DulUlin thus dis-
courses :

- It s 9iid of the Ranbin war fleet visiting nor waters that
the average expenditure fur Mores, outfits, etc., will approximate

iu,000 each vessel. Our bakers are now executing a large or-- ir
U T Bread for the Ku.siaii, (before noticed in our columns,)

and were U not for that contract nearly every Hard Bread baker
ia town wr aid have been obliged to stop wi rl during the month
of Xoveroht-- r simply for the Uck of demand."

The New York papers are filled with reports
cf the courtesies shown our hyperborean gues.
Harper's Illustrated Weekly is filled with pic-tun- 's

of frenzied dancers, waltzing, polking, and
all that sort of thing, very pleasant to conteni-- j

late in a picture, but excessively warm to experi-etiofi- n

reality. 1 suppose it is all right ; but
here is what is by some old cvnical bachelor
lat 40, an age when one is apt to look at mo-
tives. As 1 am only 22, I don't endorse, by any
means, what is advanced by the ungallant writer.
If true, however, the shoe will tit as well in
Honolulu as in New York or San Francisco.

"The ladies cf New York seem to fancy the Russians Im-

mensely, hot so much on account of tlwir ersonal beauty, as
y reason of thir gallantry and rk ill in payinjt compliments.

There is no drny'.r.g that our icaidiuavian friends have a
a.'prct, ncd show to disadvantage in photographs,

l.ut then thry are so gentiemai ly 'tie l.nlks say. Ursids
there are Impend of palaces in Kuia ahich are waiting fir
cuautesse. duchesses, etc., and tuost of the officers of the Czar's
Bret are VI to he unmarried men. Of course, no American
rirl would be influenced by mercitiary or nmhit ions considera-
tions in so holy a thine; as marriage ; but the patriotism of our
Jouug ladies might hare some effect toward inducing them to
become Russian peeresses in the hoe that in some crisis of th
future th'y might favorably influence the relations of the two
countries."

Markets.
Without prelude, I oBer the tubjoined:
Scgar. At auction McRuer it Merrill sold

largely of Hawaiian Sugar, received per Cornet.
The prices realized for the better grades were up
to the full market value; those sold at GJeTc
were of very inferior quality, of which latter
only a portion of the offerings was sold. The
filowing is the list of prices obtained : Terms
Under $500, cash ; over 500, payable 12th
January. Ex-Com- et, from Sandwich Islands
50 kegs prime, 11 Jc; 139 do choice, 10al0 55 ;
2tH)dogood. lia'Jlc; 100 do fair, ygS.c ; C9
fodo, 3 40.33 45; 21 do, good, $9 02j ; 225
do dark, 7c ; 202 do do, Gc ; 200 do do. Cc ;
balance withdrawn. At private sale 200 kegs
Hawaiian, ex llallic Jackson, from Honolulu, at
3c m. A fair quotation from an average of
actual pales is as follows : No. 1. 10c 11c ; Me-
dium, 8c9c ; Ordinary, 7cs9c : Mat, Gjc.

Molasses. Small stock, but sells slowly. Quo-
tations, ordinary, 20c ; best quality, 20c per gall.

Corrxz Has experienced the effects of the
Urge importations and 23c is quotable for Ha-

waiian.
Prix. The sales comprise all the late receipts

per Comet and Hallie Jackson, say 380 bales,
chiefly at 20c.

Mr. Andrew Potter came into my ofSce to-da- y

Q great trepidation. I asked him what ailed
him. thinking perhaps he might have met a
fepimual affinity. Nothing of greater conse-
quence than this," he replied, I have just come
from Schriebtr's, where 1 have been to buy a bale
of pulu, and the price is 25c per lb." I offered
to lend him, if he was broke, but he said he could
etand the pretw, and I suppose 25c per lb. is the
quotation for a single bale.

Fixers. In bond. 15c per lb. and wanted.
Peptiao Laau is in demand.

Rick. The market is bare of Hawaiian clean-
ed, and 8c9c, could be obtained for a lot. In

fur stocks have heij again incrMil ;

they are now estimated at upwards of 20,000,000
lbs.

Salt. The market is greatly depressed. Coarse,
$10 50 per ton.

Here is an item for you, in connection with
this market report. You are about to have a
rival in sugar producing, so look out for your
laurels, O ye of Lahaina, Waikapu. Wailuku,
Makawao, Ulupalakua, Koloa and Princeville,
not forgetting Hawaii.

Isdcstrial KxTERPkuc is thk Socth Pit inc. The schooner
Sarah, which chaired on Friday for Tahiti, is completely loaded
with sujrar mill and cotton machinery for a company who are
about to engage in the cultivation of those staples in Tahiti.

Ve learn that this company, whose head oQce is in Paris, has
obtained a grant of about lO.OoO acres of arable land on the
southeast side of the Ulaud of TabiU from the French Govern-
ment, an 1 that it is the company's intention to plant the whole
of it with sugar and cotton. For labor it is intended to bring a
force of from 300 to COO natives from some of the semi-sava-

ulaods which lie in the direction of New CaleJonia. 1'rior to
the war with the French in 18M, Tahiti had begun to produce
considerable sugar, as high as i00 tons having been exported in
one year. The war, however, destroyed the plantations which
could not be worked from tack of labor. From that time to the
present the island has had to import most of the suar required
for its own consumption. The result of thiv effort, if successful,
will doubtless te the means of making a large increase in the
exports of Tahiti, whirh now only consists of oranges, bicht la
mert pearl shell and a few oilier articles of trifling importance.

Gold Market.
There is a report fast obtaining foot-hol- d among

many here that there is to be a great endeavor
made in the Legislature, the present session, to
pass an act, whereby U. S. Legal Tenders shall
paa aa currency here, as at the East. Gov. Stan-
ford recommended it in his valedictory speech,
and to-d- ay I see by the legislative proceedings at
Sacramento, that Ilittell introduced two bills
making greenbacks receivable and payable for
public dues. ' He stated that he does not favor
their passage, but wants the subject brought up
at as early a day as possible, so that the people
who are most interested can have time bi express
their opinions.

The price of Legal Tenders to-da- y at the first
Board, was G9c. bid, TOc. asked. The Bulletin
telegram reports gold in New York to-da- y at 150
and a shade easier. The susceptibility of gold to
even the lightett impression or report may be
seen by the following extract, taken from the
commercial column of the New York Journal of
Commerce of November 14th :

The Joli Market bas been Bomewbt exercised by the un-
certainty in regard to the movements of Messrs. 4-- Co.,
ageuts of the K'Khnchilils in this couutry. Tin firm hold here
about $3,000,04.0 of Uold, which they have arcumuhiU-- to meet
the requirements of their business. W ithin two days about
$1,000,000 or $1,200,000 of Ibis Uold have I ten drawn out of
bank, irearaury to sLipiuent. It was understood that it was
going to Mexico, probably to meet the wants of the French t?ov
ernment. The Fiench Admiral was applied to, as we under-
stand, to take it, but as his vessel is not a common carrier he
o ul.l not do it, except by order of the French MinisU-r- . This
ordi-- r had not been received up to htet dates md it may le
that the shipment will lie made via Havana. The transaction
is perfectly legitimate in itself ; but it excites soin? attention iu
cousequence of the political complications in Mexico, and the
unwillingness which many f.-e-l to recognize anything as legiti-
mate which aids the Mexican invasion. It may turn out, how-
ever, that the French Government have no diivct interest in the
matter, and that it is merely a round of exchange growing out
of the large expenses in or near the (iulf, on European account.''

I send you with this letter, a synopsis of the
reports of the Secretaries of the "Treasury and
Navy, by the former of which it will Ihj seen that
no more legal Tenders are to be issued, and that
he asks for power to make a loan of 300 millions
for the coming year's expenses. We arc com-

ing, Uncle Abraham, 800,000,000 more," Billy
Birch can sing no more.

The President's Message
goes to the Islands by this opportunity. It was de-

livered on the lOib (?) and telegraphed in 6 hours
to the .ilia. I read it in that paper at my breakfast
table on the 11th, what do jou eay to that fact? I
make no comments upon it, as it is ' sound on the
goose," you bet !

Soldiers Belief Fund and New Church.
I take the following items from a morning paper :

Soldi em' Relief Fcnd. The Committee having charge of
the Sanitary Commission's interests in California, remitted by
the steamer of Saturday to the Sanitary Committee at the East,
$50,000. The President of the Commission, the Itev. II. W.
liellows, was advUed by telegraph of the shipment, and also
assured by the Chairman and Treasurer of our Committee,
that San Francisco would furnish $200,000 during the year
1804, while the State would make up another $100,000, or
$:S00,0O0 in all, to be paid in New York in monthly instalments.
The $50,000 sent on Saturday was for the mouths of January
and February.

Tnit LiBxiM Street Phksbttekiax Chtroh. The Trustees
of this Church (Rev. Mr. trong,s) have purchased a lot on
!arkin street, near Pacific, and have contracted for the erection
of a house, winch is to be seventy feet by forty two, and to cost
$7,950, !esidcs $1,000 paid for the lot. It will seat four hun-
dred persons, and is intended to be the most substantially
constructed wooden church on this coast.

The Comparative Prosperity cf the North.
While reflecting on the starvation talk of Southern

editors, it is itnposfible to avoid comparing the
thriftiuess and prosperity cf the North iu the midst
cf the war. It is quite true that the North feels the
war. The thousands of her gallant sons who have
met untimely graves on the Southern soil, and the
teu thousand cripples, and disabled soldiers, now in
the North, do come home to the hearth stones of the
people. High prices for everything, an inflated cur-
rency, and the absence of gold in commercial trans-
actions, all remind us of the war. Yet the whole
coon try seems prosperous. In the Eastern States all
kinds of manufacturing establishments are busy;
everybody who is abla and willing can obtain em-
ployment, of both sexes. The cities ate as lively as
ever and the women of New York never dressed
gayer, nor did Dioadway ever seem finer than just
now. Rents are high, and yet the complaint is
echoed from Portland to Philadelphia, and from
Philadelphia to St. Louis, that there is a scarcity of
dwellings. New buildings to supply this demand
are going up in every city. All the hotels, every-
where, are doing well in ppite cf the high prices. In
the West, the draft on the agriculturist for the
army, bns created a demand for farm bands greater
than the supply. Hence, wages have advanoed, and
mechanics have never been so well paid as now.
This advance has overcome the high prices and
equalized the prosperity of the whole country. These
are preguant facts, and taken in connection with the
outpouring of money for 5-2- 0 bonds, the spectacle
mtit convince all intelligent Europeans that the
North is able to continue the war indefinitely without
eerious trouble. The poor are well taken care of,
and benevolent enterprises are nobly sustained".
Instead cf starvation, there is an abundance cf every
thing, and it is the most common remark of St.
Louisans traveling hence to New York, that ccbody
could tell a war was in progress. St. Louis Cor. of
Alt.

Tboujjh the mill of Go.1 prirtfl slowly,
Tet they grind exceeding small.

Thouzn with patience he stauds wading,
With exactness crinJs he all."

Rebuke to Copperheadism.
Some person has been feuding the Hon. D. L.

Gregg, late U. S. Commissioner at the Sandwich
Islands, and now practicing law at Carson City iu
Nevada Territory, a number of Copperhead papers.
That geutleinan defines his position on the Union
question as follows. I do not know as anything cau
be more flat footed. This, too, from one of the
warmest partisans of a former democratic adminis-
tration, is worthy of record :

My political positiou has always been in favor of the Union,
and all the war measures of the administration necessary to
maintain it. In lime of war, there is no propriety in party
diversions and cpjsrrels, which may have even a remote chance
of strengthening the hands of the enemy. lWore the lines of
the foe, unity ought to be the watchword, and the man who can
find it in his heart to raise the cry of discord or say a word to
hold back the avenging hand of the supreme power of the tJov-ernme- nt

auaiust the conspirators who threaten it, stands no
longer worthy to bear the proud distinction of American
citizen."

Those are exactly the sentiments of Our Own."

You will notice by the late telegrams that Fernando
Wood is at his old game again in the house.

Changes.
Among the obituaries of the past three weeks, I

notice the following :

In this city, Dee. 10th. Martha Ann, wife of Capt. James
Daly, a native of Plymouth, Ma., aged 43 years and 4 days.

In this city, December ISth, of disease of the heart, Edward
A. Kagsda'.e of Honolulu, purser of bark Comet.

The former was well known in Honolulu, as Mrs.
Wm. Paty ; and who among the young uieo of Honolu.u
is there who does not know the latter. Intimately
acquainted with him from business relations, as an
employe of the mercantile houses who have for the
past 10 years owned the vessels of Honolulu and Sau
Francisco line of packets, I have had dealings with
the subject of my notice in every capacity, from the
humble cabiu boy to the advanced and confidentially
trusted purser aud business representative of Capt.
James Smith of the Comet. How willingly and
truthfully can I bear witness to his fidelity and
kindness, which shunned observation, for literally he
did

"Good by stealth and blushed to find it fime."
Dy many youo and generous hearts, will his

departure be mourued, bet by another, who has
been to him as a father, tmd towards whom he acted
as no son could surpass in filial devotion aud alTec-rio- n

alas, my feeble pen will not attempt to portray
the depth of his aoguish. Farewell, Ned ! May
the turf grow green above thee, and the remembrance
of thy kindly and generous nature, prompt those of
thy friends who survive thee, to imitate thy example.
Farewell ! !

Personal.
The A. A. Eldrige takes down as passengers,

former residents of Honolulu, who have wandered
East and West" since leaviug their Island home.
The Rev. Dr. Gulick, J. Porter Green, Esq w and
Mi.--s Mary Green. I saw Dr. Gulick to-da- y, aud he
looks improved by his residenca in the bracing cli-

mate of our Golden State. I learn that the Hon. D
L. Gregg has entered upon n flourishing law business
at Carson City. N. T. Letters received from R. A.
S. Wood, superintendent of the Bnji California Mine,
in Lower California, state that he is much pleased
with the prospects there, and fiuds the rock he is
getting out much richer than that he worked at
Kapeua falls, say 200 per ton. Prendergast aud
other civil engineers of Honolulu woul 1 find a good
field there for their energies. I notice the marriage
of Mrs. C. Coady in the papers to "Major Haslocher,
of His Hawaiian Majesty's Forces. The appointment
of Hon. C. Gordon Hopkins to the post of Minister
of Finanee at the Islands, had no immediate effect
upon the price of gold, susceptible as that article is
to outside influences. I am glad Hopkins has got '

the billet, lor I kuow of no one, who can draw
$4,000 per annum with more gentlemanly grace,
and do less for the money than Don Carlos. The
income of the Gould & Curry last year was Slt250,-00- 0,

only four times as much as the revenue of the
Sandwich Islands, and yet they pay Charley Strong
about 812,000 per annum, and find him free quar-
ters and table money. Ben. Durham says he has a
head ache to-d- ay and can't write his friends, and
Nat. Ingols informs me you hear regularly from
him; bo, as the Eldrige tails in about an hour, I
merely add null ced, or, classically speaking, for I
am a classical ' cuss," Jam Satis.

justness (Carts.

II. W. SKVKKASCK,
ATJOTIOrJETJJIl,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Firn-pro- of Store, Robinson's Hnildin?,

QUEKX STREKT, HONOLULU.
"Will continue business at the new stand. S7!-l- y

J. II. COIiK,

(SCCCKSSOK TO A. P. EVKKKTT.)

At his late roons. Queen Street. "69-l- y

B. VuS HOLI. TM. C. HKCCK

Von HOLT & IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

AL.T3X. J. CAKTWRIIIT,
Commission Metchaut and General Shrpping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I 8'3-l-y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

lirnidcloth, Cassimeres and liuckskin, NuuanuM., below
King St. 354-l- y

B. F. SNOW,
IMPOItTEB AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, On liu, II. I. 373--ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships suri'Iied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Hills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

C. H. LEW KRS. J. G. DICKSOS.

L.EWKRS & DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Buildinp Materials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clrthinp,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishinp Goods. Store, f rrnerly occu-

pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee'a Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 33-l-l-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort Htreer, opposite
Messrs. Lewers ii Dickson's ofhee ; Workshop at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Frt.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 369-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
DeaW in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of na

and Queen stree ts, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuauu ttreet, above King.
J3T Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 388-l- y

CHfSU HOO. ACHr. YOCSO ilIEOXa.

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and (teneral ajffnts A (rents for the

. . ... .... .... ,II - 1 .....1.. 12.. 111 ..:.. T.. aw. t - A aUUfcrti ttH'l llll.lllUIU '1 ir I l.llll rtLi'll- iUI l'"t in 3 "I ICiH
and other Chinese and foreign goods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,

359-- 1 y
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WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE asd PORTER,

IIouoI uln. ;s-i- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers mid Comuiissioii

Merchant,
AGENT FOR THE

HAMPrRGH-BaitJIIs- S FtRK COM PAST,
Kaiwiki Sugar Plantation,
Tobkt SrCAR Plastatiom.

GrsTiv C. Mklchers. J. D. Winte, F A. SrmtriiB,
Bremen. llouolulu. Honolulu.

387-l- y

J). N. F1ITXE It,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

uu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and f.r sjle. 273-J- y

business (Carts.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 332-l- y

II. STANnENWALD, 31.11.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurijical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Office at Dr. Judds Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 383-- ly

E. HOFFMANN, M. U.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

huuianu streets. 373-l- y

CJEORCJE S BROWN,
3ST O T --a- n --ST 3;XJ 33 Xj I o,

Office, Court House up stairs. 3SS-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Mechanics

Tools aud Acriccltchal Implkm knts. Fort street. Hono-
lulu. . 373-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDQE. 872-- 1 y

J ANION. GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street,
Honolulu, A pril 1, 1859. 373-l- y

flEORCSE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Iiy CJonds,

S6i-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FLORENS STAPENHORST,
Agent for the Bremen ami Dresden Board of Underwriters. AH

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

.372-l- y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu.
H. S. UOWLA.ND. W. K. SSODGRASS.

334-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(SCCCKSSOR TO r. 8. PRATT & CO.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 3o4-l- y

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahn, S. 1. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort aud King streets 373-l- y

E. PrADASVfTS,
SHIP CHIMILER AND DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 383-b- m

D C. WATERMAN Ai CO.,
COMMlSSlOy MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whahnpr Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Mvasrs. Isaac Howland, Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. K. Pope, Esq., do.
Morgan, Stoxb te Co. San Francisco.
McRt'KH & Mkrrili., do 373-- ly

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. II. I

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. WTLLiE,..IIon. B. F. Ssow, Esq.,. ..Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox, Richards & Co., "
Dimosd & So, Thos. Spknckr, Esq.,....Hiio.
11. Dickissox, Esq.,. Lahaina. McKfER & MitKRiLL,.San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawtos, Esq., "
Tobis, Bros. & Co. " Fibld ti Rick, New York.

33.2-l- y

CHAS. R. BISnOP. WM. A ALDR'CH

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. Orinsell, Mintcrn & Co., New York.
Hkmrt A. Pierce, Esq., Boston.

Messrs. Morgan. Stone & Co., s - San Francisco.
Will receive dtposits.dtscount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373--ly

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump Sole, Rising, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Ooat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black-
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, fcc. ke. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu. H. I. 373-l- y

glll'L. S. CASTLR. J. B. ATHKRTON . AMOrt. 8. COOKK

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 6r Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,350,000,
Raynolds, Devoe & Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

38S-l- y

SHERMAN PECK, A. P. CARTKR

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

llouolulu. Onhu. II. I.
REFER TO

Johx. M. Hood, Esq., New York.
J AVES Htnnewell, Esq.,
Crarlp.s Brkwbr, Esq., Boston.
H- - A. Pkircb. Ear,
MwM.McRtii.fc Merrill, Saa Francisco.Cms. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., J

Msssrs. Wm. Pcstac & Co., Honprkong.
Messrs. Perlk, Uilbkll & Co Manila.

383-l- y

S. K. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- g

IS Material of every description at the lowest MarVet
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 376-6- m

XIIWK. Sl'ESCliK,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Pealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

&c, and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will Veep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of good required by ships and others. The
hieh'.-- price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. JS61 353-l- y

liloytFs Map
THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR,OFed. can le had at the Bookstore of the undersigned.

pricr OO. The war news cannot be perused intelligi-
bly without a Kod M-t- p at hand to refer to. aud this is on
the rout correct. I'cr sale by

H M. WHITNEY.

rrgtfiw dim i n1Hi illitwimnLLi

THOMAS KEECAN,
King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Patis, Bricks, aud several other articles in the building line.
Roofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
proof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 3S6-3-

RICHARD GILLILAHD,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
REGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the resideuu of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop iu the com-
modious room on Kaahumanu street, oc-

cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an Huction room, whera he wilt receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-
gaged who will wan ant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. 3SS)-3-

J. --A . I3 U RDICK,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the. Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-- 1

ace which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness anil promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

J. M. OAT,
Sail Maker. Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.

MADE AT THE LOWEST RATESSAILS AND

WARRANTED TO FIT.
332-Ci- n

HAWAIIAN
SOAP FACTORY!

BY

Wm. II. HCTIIY !

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the heut Yellow, lirovrii and
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT AND OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 387-l- y

J. 5. HUGIfES,
IMPORTER Si, MANUFACmm TURER of all kind of S:iddlery, Car-

riage Trimming, Mattress making
anil repairing done with neatness and dispatch

!nr All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY' ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCIIKR,
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, notel street, near the Theater.

T3T7"W v m mJLm a n n jytj
i Painter, Glazier, Paper-Hange- r, &c.

Opponitc II. Diiiioml Si Son,
KIJVG STREET. 391-3- m

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spect fully inform the puplic that he i.s prepared to cat
aud finish all kinds of brass ami composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice,

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : I, , 1, 1J, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups ami gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPKR,
375 3m-l- y King street.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD-

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
H AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Saddles and Bridle; Harnes,

silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' and Oentlmcn's Whips,
Spurs. Saddle cloths. Sad'lle-bag- s; Brushes f all kinds; Uridle
Bits, both polished and silver-plate- d j Trimming Scissors,
Combs and Curry-comb- s, Collars, Hames, and GEAR SUIT'
ABLE FOR PLANTATIONS.

C A RR I A G E T R 1 M M I NG done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop ou Fort Street, urxt door to Smith Si.

Co Drug Store 37-6- m

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Queen and Richard St.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Fret.Ii RakrtlON Pilot and Navy Dr-a- ; Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity ami at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 349-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BI-iACKS3IITH-
S

f
HONOLULU,

a II AVE CONSTANTLY' ON HAND AND
..5vL for sale, a go-- d assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lmcest Market Prices. 368-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPEK-IIAXUE- R, &c,

Opposite I.e.wl Norton's Coopersre, Kin? Si. 27S-- 1

-- .1"

insurance (urbs.

THE IIRITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital One Million Pounds.
Head Office, Manchester Buildlnvn, L!vcrool.

Apetits at Honolulu,

TAKTION, OUT.2313 TXT efts Go. jN. B. This Company takes riikc on goods only and not on
vessels. , 873 6m

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE TNSTJTtANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of YTnuhing-to- n
and Ilattery streets.

T1IIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
issue " Marine Insurance policies, each tains' rt spon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Johs Piaaorr, Javu Pouahck,
UtORGR O. JOHftSOX, William K. Baom,
N. Lcsixa, J AMU OTI,
Jambs Phklas, James B. Haogik,
Lafatrttr Matkard, J. Moil Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. A (rents.
361-l- y Honolulu, U. I.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Agents for the above company, beg leave to

inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POL1CISS
on Carro, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD It CO
Honolulu, A r!12, 1362. 368-l- y

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, A fronts of the above ComTHE arc prepared to insure risks against fire In and

about Honolulu,
for particulars apply at the office.

MELCHERS fc CO.
Honoiulu Oct. 11.1857. 373-l- y

Bltrhnital.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer In
x 79

NEW MV SECONO-HA- M)

Call nud Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere

396-G- m Atmyahop, In Fort Street.

W. BENNETT,

J Boot and Shoe Maker, nfji
Nuuanu St., eat side, above Hotel gt, v

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and disjiatch. 391-l- y

REMOVAL !

CEO. W. VOLLUM,

REMOVED RACK TO THE OLIHAVING is now prepared to execute all orders
for binding

Books, Pamphlets,
Newspapers, Music,

Old Books, &c, Ac.
Orders from the other Islands should he accompanied with

particular directions its to the style, and if the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be
sent with the Job.

All orders left at II. M. Whitney's Bookstore will receive
prompt attention. 387-3-

NEW SAIL LOFT.
fllE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUIi- -
ly informs his friends and the public crenerally, that he
has removed his place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING!
corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets, third floor, over
Mt-ssr- Urinhaura if Co., where he may be found ready to do
anything in his line, in a workmanlike manner, and on the
most reasonable terms.

New Stock jnst received from San Fran
Cisco.

Jf.B. Sails stored for customers without charge.
383-3- W. O. WOOLS ET.

ONOLULU
IRON WORKS.

ENGINES, SUGAR MI BO I K--STEAM etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cait
infra made and Job Work executed

Vt tlie Shortest TVotiee.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a Urge sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with an-usu- al

dispatch, in the tiest manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to San Francisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rntes, and with as much diepatch as it can be at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Bolt Cutting,
IMmiiii? anil Heavy

Lathes.
In the blacksmith shop there ii a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy Blacksiiiitliingr.
r2T TERMS CASH.

S87-Gm- -ly TnOMAS nU0HE3.
"

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakcrv.
rjnilE UNDERSIGNGD WOULD KES- -

M. pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Being now in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will hav- - it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly atteuded to.

ROBKKT LOVK, Nuunnti Street.
XJ" Or-le- in Honolulu for shipping to l.e left with Mesi.

Wit-os- , Kirhards Co. 373 fiin



COTVTIVTEIICIAI..
TUURSTiAY, JjyVJRY 1 I. 1V51

Mr: rur lt we r.ave to announce the arrival f the hark
A. A. '.Mi rt'ji and Cnmtt, arl trij Halite Jtwliom, fnm
ian Fraxw ieo. with fall frrifchU; t. finfc-'is-h ihip iitlpkin,
froa IVrrmfrbooo. with the carjroof th ship 4am' KobrlvH.
s.i.4 t-t- d!inp" lr'zi Vn tori, en rout f' r Sj dt.y.

L- - t uir --r 4 r ir--, y l.ttl-- r Inririfr t!--
t. The

r.Jrtd;, Haiti Jul ton anj Cua.tt are load. &r for .sm Iran-c.sc-o,

tte firmer .!r ris-- J . .a.) 5turd.y, freiyh'

tnv i t'j'f, nvuM'y ur h (.U.utxn acrounl; II J'
r.a it l .. at J . litt r or. tb-- jJeh.

Wr r!i fr.ta cfi.nij-s- . the fallowing it'TTii ale
fr-r- New Yurk under dale of .Not. 27tu.

W'.c The Ww.I market ha been rttier active iurii- - tl.e j

i: nrmn- - in t'.cr. Prime Uornrlic 4trrS 1ieiaT. j

:;.frr" I

(WBiitct. The lowest fr the ixortr ru of 75c,
whil- - It ch'tee lA. We are ,alic Ffeece hve

fc-- tn vl t Brre thia week at 72c
IIio. There Uu alive Inquiry ff Hide, with much

finut in rates. The aalrs include JuOO Dry California at
:?.. cvli. A f U in K-t.-i of 2tA ume t faxue
lietre.

OiuOUa cbntiBoe rraree anJ firm in rice. Sale hare
Utn of CroJ nbtktt f 1 101 -! of Crude ."peria

eca 1 82. lrice D 10 hare an upward tewleDCj.

VintLtmu Whmkimne In arare aod firm at 1 50170
rah-- W Ua. f-- are aJo crce.

Kk a. There hare been Uri(e operation in Eat I in La Rice
the prirwnt week, the Iea amoantin v nboat 14.0ji
cvaapmin a.11 the cheap Ki la the market. Ttx-c-e lot. are dow
U1 at tilti.

Tallw. XU.'W Lm a tr.Ce naler tUe UU in O "M,
aiitl t ajN active.

M-5- The mooey market U again strinitfnt. and the
invert rate acrpted U 7 per ceut-- Or of our financial writer
mK?rli ttmt pnrmve letter fruin un pe orge fereiK" as-n- t in
ibfs est to remit a elnv'.j and as promptly a prsihle, a war
to the aprin; between the European powers U coiitidred
protal.K

' " tfalp." Mail:
Tor 5 Fkajsct.sro per A. A. EMrUe, n Patarlay.
Tor LbaiSa, c per Nettie Mcrrii), y.

Vr Ki BAUA and IUlo per Kahuna, to-da- jr.

For Krai per KxeWI, to-da- y.

POKT OP HOIIOLULU. H..I.
A It RIVALS.

Jan. 7 Am mrk .1. A. Lllridze, Uennett. tLy from Satt
Franciwro, with mde to AM rich, Walker If Co.

Sir Annie Laarie, MuUregr, frtjtn windward fiorts,
with 11 bullock, 20 sheep. 75 lbU potatoes, roll

4 hgs. ba?s coSce, lot luuire freight.
Rum. Am. Co.' chip Cesarewitch. 31 ays fin Sitka.

. Am bark Cxnct, rtniLh, 15 days from au lTuctu,
with ruili-- in Wilcox, Kichard tr Co.

t sch Jeann-t- t, from Kaa:ti, with - ord fire-woo-

2Wj fret kaa Inrobrr.
Vjig ship Dcit-hU"-, Clark, 100 days from pernaioLurn, I

with tlte KvoertiOfj's caro, to ilcox, Kictiards &
Co.

9 Am bark CUiopse, 24 days from Victoria, sailed strain
same day for Sydney.

. . 9 Sloop troily, from Slolokai.
10 ch Moikeiki. NapeU, from with 20 kefrs

sajar. 500 bng fiuar, 3a hug bran. 300 sack oatr.
10 eh Kalama. Niks, from Puna, with 10J bules pulu, il
11 Am bris; Halite Jackson. Ileiopstead, with tndse to

AUlrxh. Walker Co.
13 ch Neuie Merrill. Henry, from Kalepolepo and Lha--,

iaa, with ZM kegs so'ar, 12 hhls iuolases. 10 bl.!s
beef, 12 bale fanrus, 3 cases indse, 14 cases lodee,
& hoirs. iZ specie.

13 3c1 Moiwabiiie. from Kauai, with SO bbls inolasn,
21J kejs sojar.

DKI'ARTCUE-S- .

Jan. T 5eb Kamot, ViPur, fr Lahaina and Kahalaf.
6ch Kainehameha IV., Clark, fir Maliko.

S Koir ship Jajjier, Taylor, for Bremen.
1- - ech Moikeiki, apea, tr IJtbaioa and Eahalui.

MBAIURAN'UA.

XX Bark J. A. EUriJjt left Jtancwco Wedneslay
csenin, iKC 14, and hd iijht winds from Northward for two
days out then Ut todaya, liU winds from SUtward and

estwani. i.rmaind r of tiht winds fnm Northeast -
aod Southward.

X7 Bark Comtt left Son Francisco I"c. C4, and tr five '
days oat had freah bretain from X. X. K. U Went. Jlemaindrr '
fcf putift light winds from Southward, until Wednesday 3 lt,
when she took havy Kjuall from Southwest wita rain, and j

arrived on 1'ri.lay miming. ;

!VmU K wrle--l frm Fr-iz- n Iri !

Haw rh Onooea, Way, Bailed from Btoa August 7, with a !

caryo of generaj mdae to Aklrich, Walker & Co. thortly
exo-eted- .

Am bark Arctic, Hammond, was to have Boston about October
1. with jreneml mde to C. Brewer Jt Co.

Haw bark K. W. WkI, On'rico, sailed froio Bremen October ,
1. with al tt II Ilackft Id . Co.

Eat hip Crrchin Cutle. tailed from (j lasg w, So.tlaiid, Oct.
3, II oolum, via Hgn, X Z with machinery to
l av.hr & Ca'k &c tb K"haU llantation, and to Aldrich,
Walker & Cov. n t)e Onotnea PlaiUati'n. j

!

I'ASSK.VCKUS.

rmroirat ftricn per Comet. January 8th Charles T ;

M Iky, Wiu Ic(jU. S N Wil.ler. Cbarlr It lUibbins, Chew
Ke, Wm II trl har.l, J Carroll. K W Twe, John Nott and
wif, Urirr-- U A Nott, Alii-- e I Nott. II A I Carter, Jeanie W
CaMwell. Kate W Caldwell, Nellie B Caldwell, J Vi Aostio and
wj-i-, Haljert Austin. J.4in W Halm, A Ilrrtnaan and wife,

i

Clara Hermann, Charles l:Uckurrt, T J Hajes 25. Steera'je
Hmnehume, Manuel lulir--, Michael Butler, Alfred Tood,

J pottel. Jobenentinper, Wm Powell, II F Dnreng-r- , W
II Drt'iigrr, Caapr Ilaur r 10.

l'rnB Sj raairi tf p. r A A Eldridge, January 7th J P
Green, Mary Greeu. L II Gulick, Samuel Holmes. '

I or Victoria lr iHinitila, January 5th K Trolattle.
For Eumi per Japer, Jauoary 8th Sirs Self ami 3

children, Mr Krown, M. kines.
- rr.rtii I.JBU1A aiKl KALCPoLF.ro per N- - ttie Merrill, Jan. 13 !

II Iicknsou jr.,, MiM IickeoKon. K P A Jams and i, Mr
Ifyd- -. J. Ilal-tew- l, Mr Ton-r- , K Mayor, Mr Sperry, I Fallon, J

9 cabin and 43 deck passengers.
Fr-- Kacai per M i Vatun. Jan. 13 Mr and Mrs Coc-- K

'hall, C TitcnnK. 3 cabin an 1 34 deck passengers. I

'

DIED.

Iiatlct In ?aa Fran-ic- o, Cal IV. lOtli. 163, Mrs. Martha
Aon I'ayter. (lonnerly Mrs. William laty. cf Honolulu, 1 a? I

41 ynr. The dwl m a native of Viy mouth. Mans. In
her early married bf-- she came to Honoljla, arvl was well-know- n

and highly esteemed by the ttreigri residents of that
lfind. -- he ha I Uvni in Honolulu fairten ears, and four in
California, but wherever h.'r lot was ca.t slie won the love and
esteem f tiie circle of acqnaiutance among which she moved.
Mie had pa-- el throug?i many scenes of trial and vicisritnle, but
whether in pvprrity or adversity, she disj layed a Christian
spirit, inaialing that her trait was in Him who " relieveth the
fatherless and wi.low." She was a minler of the Kpiirnpal
Church in OakUnd. of which the Iter. Mr. is Pator.

he leaves a wale circle of friemls to mourn ht r and cherih
iu frraTelul rtmcitihram e her many virtues.

Qoite a rturr.tcr of Tcs?ela were expected to
leave in Franci.co for Chin t, early in January.
By pris-nf-e adticea we learn that the Russian Admi-

ral ha 1 received telegrams from Xew York, ordering
one of the corvettes in San Francisc-- i to be sent with
all possible diratch to Shanghac. S'le was taking in
coal cn the 25th of December, and weald sail by the
first of January. She may touch a this port daring
the corning wetk for coal, though it is not certain.
The bark Young Hector would leave early in Janu-
ary fr thia port, if not sold. The clipper ship
Derby wonld leave from the 5th to the 10th, and the
clipper George L.. rmloJy, from the loth to the
20tb, both to tonch at Honolulu. The Yankte,
though she had not arrived over at the latest dates,
would probably leave about the same time with the
PealtoJi;, and be due here abont February first.
Besides these vessel, sure to touch here, the barks
San Francisco. Vilatitt, Jngtbcrz, and Lizzie,
were all up for China ports, but there is do cettainty
of their stopping here.

The friends cf IL A. S. Wocd will be glad to
Lear that by letters received frou him, we learn
that he ia located on Ibe peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia, and acting as Superintendent of the Dija
Mining Company, engaged ia gold and silver min-
ing. The oresj-froi- the mines in this neighborhood
are represented as extremely rich and productive,
yielding from 100 to 180 of bull-o- to the ton
cf ore. One mine ia reported to have yielded over tojSGOO.000 at an expense or less than $23,000 for
labor. The ttoriea told of tbee mines are certainly
tvenderfal if true.

Diaries. What systematic busirss man can g't
along without a diary? It ia wonderful how a little
duly remembrance of passing eventr) will help man
to keep a eorrect record of the tL'jusand and one
little iueidents that occur, and without its help are
f .rgotren. Many a man baa. in tjie course of the
year, by noting down little money patters, saved to
bia pocket leu times its cost. ' A wd to the wise,"
te. a

the PAcinc
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JAS VARY 14.

The I "ore lira IVv.
JIarely I.ute we received for one i..ue of our I

J jap-r- , sxj lrge and interesting an amount offor-- :
igi new u--s that which has come t hand by

the thrte arrivals since our last iue. The d ite
embrace an entire month, fruiii the 20th of No-

vember to the 25th of December. Wars and ru-

mors of wars are increainr in every part of the
world, and iti eema nut unlikely, judging from ,

Fent indications, that the year 104 will .tand ,

as one of the HK-- t bloody on record. Ihe war -

cry has already been sounded in anj :

Denmark, and the clash of arms haa probably
ere this begun. With war between these nationa
and the revolution in Poland, it seems hardly
possible that Russia. France and England will
escape being drawn into the maelstrom and thus
all Kuroje hi set in a blaze. Desidea this im-

pending trouble in Europe, we have the civil war
in America, the French war with Mexico, the
trouble between foreign nation? and Japan, and
by the last advices received, a new reljellion has
broken out in India. All these troubles in dif-

ferent parts of the world may not prove to be so

extensive as now appears probable, yet experi-

ence shows that it ia easier lighting the torch of
Te!elliun than extinguishing it.

Turning to the United States we may take a
hasty glance there. The general tenor of the
news from all quarters, ia decidedly favorable to
the Union cause, to the restoration of peace, and
to the reconstruction of the Union on some plan
not learly developed, but of which the full and
total abolition of slavery will be the chief and
unconditional basi9. In this reconstruction of
the Union, it seems clear that the power of the
slave holders aa a clasa will le entirely crushed,
and that a new order of things will be establish-
ed even at the .South.

The proclamation of the President, offering an
amnesty and pardon to all who have been engag-

ed in the rebellion excepting the leaders, ia time-

ly, and will have a great influence on the masses
at the South, so 8uon as they feel relieved from
the tyranny of the rebel leaders. This procla-
mation as well aa the message of the President
will be found in the California weeklies of the
19th of December.

The military position in Virginia api-ear- s not
to have changed much during December. The
same see-sa-w mode of warfare which has been a

of the tactics of that State ever since
the opening of the rebellion, still continues.
One army advances and the other retreats before
it, with various losses in killed and captured.
Then the same programme ia followed by the op-

posing army with about the same result. The
two armies appear t be about equal in size, and

tip to the 20th of December, were reported to
have gone, into winter fiuarter."", Lee'i army on
the south side of the liapidan, and Meade'a on
the north side of tin; same river. But the latest
advicva by tho Hallie Jackson, report that Lee
having been reinforced ly Ijonstrcet'a forces,
which hud returned from Knoxvillc, had crossed
the liapidan to attack Mea.de, and that the latter
was falling back aa nsual towards Washington.

The fetory of General Averill'a expedition up
the Shenandoah Valley as far aa Salem, which
will be found among the latest au vices by the
7ai Jrtcison, forma one of the mot-- t brilliant
and (hiring exploit of the war. To under-- !
stand it better, it should be stated that hia forces
were stationed at or near Winchester, and that
proceeding up the valley he passed Staunton and
reached the Virginia and Tennessee railroad at
Salem, which ia located some forty miles west of
Lynchburg and about one hundred and fifty
milea pouth of Winchester. Thia raid, if the
facta correspond with hia account, ia hardly lesa
bold and remarkable than the famoua Crierson
raid in Mississippi.

From Charleston we have advices to about the
18th of December. (Jilmore continued to bom-- I
bard the city, sending hia 2(H)-pou- nd shells a dis-- !
tance ot over four milea from the celebrated

swamp angels" which he lias planted around
Cutnming'a Point. The Charleston papers de-

cline to state tho amount of damage caused by
the shelling of the city, but from statements in
some of the Southern paers, it apt-ear- s that sev
eral conflagrations have occurred there in consc-rjuen- ce

of the bombardment. The reported loss
of the Ironsides ia positively contradicted. It
arose from the fact that one of the iron-clad- a.

the Ijfhigh which had passed Fort Sumter and
gone up towards the city, got fouled in the ob
struction9 opposite Fort Johnson, and received
considerable damage from that fort. The Iron-
sides and two othr veseels went to her relief and
succeeded in rescuing her.

From the West the news is most cheering,
firant at Chattanooga, assisted by Hooker,
Thomas an 1 other well-knaw- n generals, attack-
ed Uragg'a forces before that place on tho 23d
and 24th of November, gaining a most decisive
victory over the rebels, who were pursued by
the Union troops to Dal ton in the State of
Georgia, a distance of over thirty miles from

of
Chattanooga. A more complete victory by the
Union forces, or n more disastrous defeat, accom-jiunie- d

with a most shameful rout of the rebels,
has not taken place during the war. The con-

sequence is, that Bragg lias been dismissed and
General Johnston, formerly at Mobile, placed
in command of hia army.

At Knoxville a victory no lesa important has
been achieved by Burnside and Foster; the result
of which is, that the rebel troops in that neigh-

borhood, after a severe loss, stated to' be about
5,000, have been compelled to retire, leaving
the State entirely cleared of rebel troops. The
victory was so great and the result so import-
ant, that the President issued a proclamation
desiring public thanks to be given throughout
the Union.

In Texas, too, the Union cause is sweeping
everything before it, and General Banks' ad-

vance through the State is hailed with joy and
acclamation by the loyal people, who appear

constitute a large majority of the population.
There seems to be but little doubt that thia
State, once rescued from the control of the re-

bels, the people themselves will be able to retain
their position as a loyal State, independent of
any outaide aid. The same may be said of
Arkansas, and both these States will undoubt-
edly soon adopt measures to return to the Union.

But perhaps the most cheering news, and that
showing the desperation to which the rebel lead-er- a

are driven, ia the despondent tone of the of
inewugp of Jeff. Davis to hia rlel enngrew, and

the Litter ;inJ ikbat-.-- s in that body.
The foniKT laments the failing cause of the
South, the want of troops anJ tuonuy, the grow-

ing debt, and more than all the lota of eyuip;v-th- y

from the European nations. Altogether it
would appear that the rebel leaders have arrivtd
very close t the ede of the famous "last ditch."
They may manage to keep up their courage u
little longer, but their fate is as certain as that
of the convicted murderer.

From Europe the news, though brief, U ex-

tremely interesting, and we L-ar-n that private
letters received from there f.jreshad jw a gloomy
pror,ect abead. I here seems but little doubt
that Denmark Norway 'and Sweden have al
ready comuienceu war iwi me M.-rma-

n powers,
the result of which it is impossible at this dis--
tance to anticipate. The speech of the French
Emperor to his legislature is said to be unusu- -

ally important and interesting. We do not find
the speech in full, but the following extracts and
remarks which we copy from thaAUa California,
indicate ita tone, and that France, or rather the
Emperor Napoleon, is assuming the position of
dictator of Europeans affairs :

The message of the Emperor Napoleon to the
French Legislative Chambers is regarded as one of
the most extraordinary imperial documents that has
ever been laid before the public. There is a candor
about it which id in striking contrast with the
ambiguous phrases for which throne oratory ia
remarkable. For instance, in the remarks male on
the subject of the invasion of Cochin China and
Mexico, the mai-- is entirely laid aside and the real
objects of French movements in these rJacea boldy
avowed. ' The distant expeditions which have been
the subject," says the Emperor, ' of so much criti-
cism, have not been the result of any premeditated
plan ; they have been brought about by the force of
circumstances ; and yet they are cot to be regretted.
How, in fact, could we develop our foreign commerce
if on the one hand we were to relinquisli ull influence
in America ; and if ou the other, in presence of the
vast territory occupied by the Spaniards and the
Dutch, France was to remain alone without posses-
sions in the seas of Asia .'

Frcm this it will be seen that the Emperor formal-
ly lays nsiJe the character of the Don
Quixote traveling Around the world f r the purpose
of succoring and regenerating distressed nationalities.
The hint on the subjt-c- t of Fiench infiner.ee in Amer-
ica furnishes the key to the Mexican policy. He
wants a position in Asia so as to be on equal footing
witn the bpaniaids and Dutch ; ami the Emperor I

might have ndJed, the English and the Rustians. i

A portion of Cochin China has been seized ; so his j

programme in that quarter has been carried out. I

Ntt so, however, in Ameiica. 'Ihe same argument, !

though not stated of nr.nrsp. nnnlipn liri Tim i

English and the Uu!-siau-s have large possessions on j

thia continent, and France, according to Napoleon's i

ideas, ought to be on equaliiy with them. Will that
end e subserved by Iucing ou the shadowy throne of
Mexico an Austrian Prince? The Emperor of the
French seems lo think it will. If Maximilian should
ever assume ihe reins of goveri nient in the neighbor-
ing republic he would be, it is true, to all intents
and purposes, nominally a feudatory of France ; but
how h.ng is it likely that he would remain in that
position? His reign in Mexico might Ic shorter
than that of I tut bide. What then would become of
French influence? lie might continue on the throne
for jears by the aid of foreign mercenaries, hut if
France and Austria should lall out, where would
Maximilian be found ? It would seem, then, that

;

the influence in America, lo secure which Louis
Napoleon has expended so much treasure, is at best Ii

of a very uncertain character. It is surrouuded
with menacing contingencies, any one of which would ;

be quite sufficient to destroy it.
It i, however, on tho remarks offered on the Polish !

question that criticism has been piled up in the j

European journals. In the discussion of this branch j

cl the subject Napoleon lets out a httie secret, which
set John Dull to thinking in no pleasant mood. He
said :

The Poliah question needs a fuller explanation.
When the Polish insurrection burst out the govern-
ments of France and llussia were on the most friend-
ly footing, in nee Ihe conclusion of peace they were
always agreed upon the great European questions,
uud I do not hesitate to declare so. During the war
in Italy, as well as at the time of the annexation of
Savoy, the Emperor gave me his most sincere and
cordial support. This good understanding demanded
forbearance, and it was only the Polish question,
very popular in France, that could induce me not to
hesitate lo compromise one of the first alliances of

nation rebellious m the eyes of liussitt, but, in ours, j

heirs to a right inscribed in histories and in trea- - i

ties "
So it seems that ever since the Crimean war Louis

Napoleon has been cultivating Russia, while pretend-
ing to be the friend of Englaud. It will be seen that
in thia connection the strong word "alliance", ia
used. The revelation must have created no little
sensation in the official circles of bis former ally.

It will be seen by the latest news from Europe,
that the French Government is to send a fleet of
war vessels to the Pacific. The assigned reason
is, to prevent the introduction of guns and inuni- -

tiona of war into Mexico ; but another, and not
improbable reason, is to be prepared to meet the
Russian fleet in cuse of war breaking out be-

tween those two powers.
The new rebel Vn in India, also reported

among the latest news received, w;s entirely un-look- ed

for, and may give employment to all the
Uritish troops now stationed in that part of the
world.

Fikst Page. On our first page will be found an
exceedingly interesting letter from oir San Francisco
correspondent, whose easy and genial style adds
much to the interest and value of our paper, and
whose happy expressions, bon mots and witticisms,
though often free and lavished without fear or favor,
are none the less enjoyed by all our readers. His in-

timate acquaintance with our inlands as well as t lie
Pacific trade generally, for the past twenty years,
gives increased value to bis observations conveyed as
they sometimes may be in a semidudicrons form,
which is often lacking to the inoie stately phraseology

the model business letter writer. We are glad to
learn that he is prospering in a pecuniary view, and
that he finds bis talents and indefatigable energy a p.
predated and rewarded in a community where these
qualities are a fortune to any man. In this connec-
tion we may add, that we are under special obliga-
tions to Meters. McRuer and Merrill, and C. W.
Brocks & Co., for courtesies rendered to Our own
Correspondent,' in furnishing him details of mar-
kets and other mercantile information not readily
obtained from other sources, which enables him to
give the most correct reports of the San Francisco
market for general reading which have ever yet been
sent us. Mr. J. W. Sullivan, a prince among news
dealers, as well aa their pioneer, baa also our thanks
for late papers and publications furnished to him for
remittance to us.

The Great Polyobama op the War. This ex.
hibition opened last night to a very full house, and
great satisfaction wa3 expressed by the audience.
These paintings excited much interest in the East
aud in San Francisco, and are sail to be vry correct
representations of the stirring scenes they delineate.
For the accommodation of families and children, we
learn that the proprietors of the Pclyorama of the
War, will on Saturday afternoon next, at 2 o'clock,
give a grand exhibition of the superb paintings,
including the Monitor and Merrimac fight. Price of
admission to all parts of the house 50 cents ; chil-

dren under 12 years of age 25 cents. Go all, and
take the children.

The Lahaina shipping list, with a number
other items prepared for this irsue, have been

unavoidably crowded out.

.OTi:s OF Till-- ; WKKK.
SrTRLME CuCRT The Court having fiuishel the

foreign caca brought before it at this term, a few

remarks touching upon the ca?es tried, wi!l not be
oat cf place,

The first case was that of Arthur .MexnJer,
fur setting fire to the whaleship Jireh Sicift. When
asked if guilt? or not guilty, he rem trked that they
had found him out, (referring to the officers and
crew of the vessel,) so what was the ue of saying
any more. Plea cf guilty wa9 accordingly entered.
Sentenced to five years imprisonment at hard labor. ;

Next Ahoo, a Chinaman, was charged with bur.
g'ary. Plea, not guilty; whereupon the case went j

to trial, and be was found guilty and sentenced to '

five years at bard labor.
The next case was that of James C. King, for

an assault and battery with a dangerous weapon i

upon the person of dpt. Wm. Stott. Plea, not !

guilty. The jury not being able to agree, (eight '

being for conviction and four for acquital, as we I

understand.) on Monday morning the Attorney j

General moved the trial on anew, daring which the i

defence brought new evidence forward. The jury, j

after about an hour's absence, returned with a veri '

diet of guilty, signed by eleven jurors with an ear
nest recommendation of the prisoner to the mercy of j

the Court. Monday at 12 M., the court room was ;

filled with a large audience, it being the hour fixed j

for the sentence of Mr. King. j

The Attorney General remarked, that in moving for sentence t

la this case, he took pleasure ia seconding the. recotntnendiitin !

of the jury, to the extent of suggi-stin- to the Court that the im- - j

prisomuent might be made nominal and the public tood le there, i

by subserved. With d to the aniouut of the tine he would
not say anything that the object of this and all prosecutions
was to pive the public a sense of security, and to remind all i

persons that the law was supreme, and to that erery one must j

appeal as the rectifier of their private wrong. It has been a ,

long lime since there had been occasion for pro&eculiou for using i

a pistol, ana that it was a hut 'it n.to which young men siue-tiim- s
fall from misjudged notions, and he had but little doubt

that the trial would be a salut-tr- lesson to all such, and be
to the comoiunity. It appeared from the testi-

mony that these parties maintained the relationship of father-in-la- w

and son-in-la- and undoubtedly the jury had believed
that there were greatly irritating circumstances ; that he
was aware the arraigned has a young family wbich he is

to bring up i:i a resectable manner ; and that a
length ot imprisonment would break up business and only bring
misery to the family, in which Capt. Mott ought to have the
strongest interest ; and he rentured to observe that it was
somewhat of a mitigating circumstance when meu of compara-
tively advanced years commence a violent and passionate al-

tercation with much younger men, it being und'u'teily the
daty of mature years to set an example of

The Court then proceeded to deliver eentence,
which was, that Mr. King be imprisoned for one day
and paya fine of three huudted dollars.

Concluding we would remark, that the verdict
must strike all, after the mature reflection which the
case demands, as eminently just and calculated to
nip in- - the bud the pernicious habit of carrying
wP"s, and of eugraftiug upon us one of the evils
80 prominent in some countries. Ihe use of deadly
weapons is getting to be of frequent occurrence
among Hawaiians, and we have no doubt that had
the case under consideration beeu allowed to pass un-

noticed by the officers of justice, the eifect would
soon Le noticeable, and feel convinced that all law
loving and law abiding people will eudorse the
course of the jury and court.

Election Returns. The reports of the election
for Representatives on the other islands come in
slowly. Since our last issue we have the report of
the election at Koolauloa on Oahu, where Mr. J. W.
Mjk tleu a was chosen. The following were the can
didatea and the votes polled :

J. W. Makalena, .. .2)9
ttev. M. Kuie:i, ... .14
ti. U. Ukeke, . 25
& M. Naukiiwa, ... . 1
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From Lahaina we have received the following
returns, the first two gentlemen named having been
chosen. Their platform was free rum distillation and
removal of the antidiquor law. They have made a
elean sweep, and the voice of Lahaina is evidently in
favor of the largest liberty ou the liquor question :

J. W. II. Kuuwahi,. ...492 Kadicul.
llant-mo- , ., ...374 "
I. 1). Ihtldwin, ...212 Opposition. .

Kahauk-lio- , ...234
J. 11. Kaihcekai,. . . ..121 On the fence.
J. ISoehle, .. To Catholic ticket.
Kawelo,. ...... .... ... Si "
Johu lluker......... .. 5 Independent radical.

159V

In the Wailuku district Mr. Kepoikai, in favor of
distillation, was elected by a very large majjrity.
The following are the figures :

Xoa Kejtoikai,. . '.. 501 votes.
J. W. Alexander,. ti.tii.iti.II. Kuihelam,. . .. 171 "
V. K. Nuuhiva. . . 147 "

031

Iu the lvaanapali district. West Maui, an anti
..'liquor man was chosen, the regular distillation can

didate having received but eight votes. The follow-

ing are the votes polled :

J. A. Nahaku, 113 Opposition.
J. II. Moku 47 44 Temperance.
s. v. Kapuie. 21 I ncertain.
John liaker,. 8 Radical.
M. Kulu;i,... 2 On the fence.
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In Makawao, William Humphreys was elect.!. In
the liana district, Mr. Kahananui was elected. The
votes cast for these candidates, we have not received.

The only returns received up to last evening from
Hawaii, were Irom the Kobala district, in which
James W. Austin, Esq., wa8 choseu by a handsome
majority. The following are the figures :

James W. Austin 325 votes.
Makaal.t,. ... 61
1'apnua, ... 4.J

Kolio, ... 34
Scattering, ... 1
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Personal. Among the passengers by the Comet

from San Francisco, we welcome back James W.

Austin, E-q- ., who has been absent from the islands
for a few months pat, traveling on business and
pleasure through the United States and Europe, ac-

companied by his family. There are few men among
us who have more deservedly wou public esteem and
confidence thaa Mr. Austin, and we wish ths govern-

ment could secure his able services, either in its ex-

ecutive or judicial department. His long residence
here, the great confidence placed in him by all, his
industrious business habits, his knowledge of the na-

tive language and the aloha felt for him by the chiefs
and natives, conspire to fit him for any public ser-
vice, and to add to the strength aud standing of the
government. His 44 surprise' electiou as a represen-
tative of the district of Kohaia, Hawaii, is a gratify-
ing evidence of the esteem in which he is held by
the natives.

Uy the.?. A. Eldridge from the same port.
Dr. L. II. Gulick also returned. He has come out to
fill the office of Secretary of the Hawaiian Mission
Board, which is an important and responsible trust
iu the system under which the American Mission at
these islauds is hereafter to be conducted. By the
same vessel. Rev. J. P. Green also returned a passen-
ger. Durinz his absence he has studied and gradu-
ated at the Bangor Theological Seminary, and has
been ordained as a minister of the gospel. It is his
purpose, we learn, to establish a female seminary on
East Maui, as soon a3 arrangements for that pnrpose
can be matured. Such an institution ia greatly need-
ed there, and under the charge of Mr. Green assisted
by his sister, must become a popular institution and
productive of great good.

A sentence in our last week'a leader, referring
to the management of the Queen's Hospital during
the absence last summer of the regular physician,
baa given offence. Ou inquiry, we find that no
44 statistics" have been drawn up or published, and
the statement made was unquestionably too positive,
and based solely on current rumors, which may or
may not be correct. We have applied for the sta-
tistics, and as soon as received, will publish tbem,
whether sustaining the assertion or not.

lsMfc.MOF.tAM. Many a heart wa touched by the
announcement of the death of Edward A. Kagsdale,

brought by the Eliridge and Comtt. The death
of this young cm is touchingly referred to in

the letter of tur Sau Francisco correspondent on

the first rage, than whom, none knew better his
good qualiius. An acquaintance cf fourteen or fif-

teen years, during which he grew from boyhood to
manhood, we have always held hint in great esteem,
and we hazard little in saying that he was one of the
finest specimen of hia class (the half-caste- ) we have

ever kuown. Honest and industrious, faithful to a

proverb, strictly temperate under circumstances
which few could resist, he has left a name and mem-

ory which any one might covet. To Capt-- Smith,
with whom he has so long been connected, he was as

filial as a son could be, and his death will cause a
void not easily filled. Capt. Smith and the relatives

of the deceased, have the tender sympathies of a
large circle of friends.

His remains, having been brought back to hia

native islands in the Comet, the funeral was held on

Sabbath afternoon last, Rev. Mr. Damon officiating.

The church was deusely crowded with the relatives

and friends of the deceased, and hundreds were una-

ble to obtain access. The Rev. Clergyman made some

very fec'.ing remarks on the sudden and lamented

death of this promising young man. The body was

interred in Nuuann Cemetery, and the procession

from the Chapel to the grave was one of the largest
we have ever witnessed on the death of any private
citizen in Honolulu, embracing thirty-tw- o carriages,
forty couples on foot and a numerous cavalcade of
horsemen. The streets were lined with natives who
bad come out to witness it.

W. A. ALDRICH, J. S. WALKKR, S. C. ALLKX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Pealcrs In Oenera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Aeents for tho Lihue, Metcalf, and Prioceville Plantation.
399-l- y

F. H. & Ci.SKSEIiKE3T,
fV Tinsmiths and VInmbers,

Atttjni Street, near the jrharf STOVES and LEAD VIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbinj? of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

NOTICE!
fTXDER POWER OK ATTORNEY, 1 haveCj constituted Mr. F. S. PKATT, sole agent for the transac-
tion of my business during my absence ftom this kingdom,
s 399-2- t C. A. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
riviIK UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

Wl take Amhrotype and Photograph. Also Cartea de
Visite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

n he seen at the Gallery, next door to the Poit
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Otfice.

Z'j9Sm II. L. CIIABE.

IVoticc.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO TIIEAl.T,. are requested to make immediate payment,

particularly those whose accounts have been standing from 6 to
12 mouths. Any persons having claims against the under-sipne- d,

will please present them and they will be paid Im-

mediately.
399-2- 1 II. L. CHASE.

IaAW OFFICE !

Attorney and Connseller at Law,
And Conveyancer.

VT "R MR. STAMiEVWHXPAY par- -
1 s M ticulnr attention to the examination of Titles to
Heal Estate, and jreparing Abstracts of Title. Extending
Marine Protests, Adjusting Averages, &c, 4c AI0 the
Irawinir ot and other Documents with neatness and
dispatch, t) Mr- - hours from 8 A, IM. to I. M.

Oflic-o- , Ivjin Im in :xi in, Kt., Honolulu.
C09-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED!
I3er Bark " Comet !"
0ala SACKSSCPERIOR CALIFORNIA

For sale cheap by
399 2t BOLLES & CO.

W. DUNCAN,
WOULD INFORM TIIE PUB- -
lie that he is now prepared to do any and all
work appertaining to the MANUFACTURE
AND RKPA1RINU OF CAU1UAGK., (in con

nection with his other husines,) harinir obtained the services
of competent workmen Irom the United States, just arrived per
Comet. - 2993m

18 64Sxierars and ZSXolasses.

Second Crop of the Kaiwiki Plan-
tation now coming in !

NI OFFERED FOR SALE iu qanutitrA to suit, by
a9 6ra MELCHER3 & CO.

East Maui Plantation!
Sugars mid Molasses,

riROF NOW COMING IN, AND ottered
for sale in quantities to suit ly

11. IIACKFELD & CO.,
399 3m' Agent.

KOLOA PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Or SLiperior Quality.

rf1UOI 1 80 4. NOW COMING IN, AND
V-- offered for sale in quantities to suit by

II. IIACKFELD k CO..
Agents.

Honolulu Iron Works!
CONSTANTLY" ON HAND ANDHAVE a complete assortment of Irn Flat. Round

and Square, all siies: also Boiler Iron, i. J, J. and 4 inch,
Gabpii'ii), Elbows and Uends, Tes, Croats, L'uion Joints,
&C, tiC, itll 8IJ

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Brass &c, purchased.
399-3-

The Undersigned has Just Received

Per Bark " COMET,"
Cant. Smith, from San Francisco.
ROLLS CHINA MATTING I Vnrd Wile,

Tea. a very suierior article,
Chinese liche nut,

Chinese dried dates,
Ladie gaiters,

Children a shoes. Ilc, ic.
For sale at

393-2-t CIICNGHOON' k CO.

DIME S FOR 1864 !

--TnKt jReceived
Per Bark "COMET!"
DI A III KS, of all sizes, styles and finish, varyinjr in prices

from 7 5 Cl., for small pluiu, to S5.00 for full Turkey
Morocco, and gilt finish. Orders from the other islands will be
promptly attended to on the receipt of the liiuries. Also re-
ceived a few THACT SOCIETY and other

Almanacs for 1864 !
For fale .y

iJl-li- n II. M. WHITNEY.

Admitted to tub Bab. R. H. Stanley, Eeq , w,
last week admitted to practice in the courts of th'm
Kingdom. He baa for several years resiled here nj
though before bas applied, has never until now had
hia request granted. A keen and skillful lawyer, we
are confident he will find a large and remunerate
practioe.

. r

11ll IIilillJiU W UL LlllilJll
NEWYORK,

PLATT'S HALL, San Francisco.

J. W. WILDER & CO.'S
GIGANTIC POLYORAMJ.

Of thePresent War,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATER !

! UOICOIliTJlLU, ON
WILL BE EXHIBITED

This Ev'ing. Jan. Utli,
ASD THEREAFTER, :

Br FOR A FEW N1CHTS ONLY.
This Great Exhibition places the beholder a Tt and

comprehensive view of

Tlie Teii-ilil- o Rebellion!
JYom the dread sIti! at Sumter, down to

The Last Great Battle !
From authentic sketches by a corps of emineut artists, and

cknowli'dgred perfectly correct by

Members of Congress and the War and
Navy Department.

Profuse with startling Scenic and Dioraaiic vOVcU !

OVER 1,000 VIEWS
Of the Gigantic Rebellion together with a Grand Moring

Diorama of the Great Naval Combat
Between the Iron-Cla- d Monsters,

The Monitor and the Merrimac!
The Struttgle in Virginia The War in the West Tlie Contest

in the East The War upon the Ocean, Coroic
Scenes in Camp Life, and $cences of fad and

Mournful Interest.

PRICE OF ADMISSION:
Dress Circle $100) Pit Sort
Parquette .......75 els Children ......half-pric-

Hoir opeu at 7 ; performance to commence at 7 J o'clock.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!
THE A 1 CLIPPER BAKK

A. A. ELDRMHilE,
X. Tt BEXXETT ----- Mniirr,

Will positively sail for the above port on

Saturday, the 16th inst.,
For freight or passage, having superior accomodations,

applv to
399-- lt ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

Regular I input cli Jinc
SAN FRANCISCO.

The A 1 Clipper bark

IGOMET,
JAMES SMITH - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - Mnalrr.

Will leave for the above irt
On Wednesday - - - - - Jan. 20,

For freight or passage, apply lo
WILCOX, RICHARDS k Co.,

399-l- t Agents R. D. Line of Packets.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO !

THE A 1 CLIPPER BRIG

& HALLIE JAG.CSQN !
D EXAS I X II EM PSTEA I Mnalrr,

Will sail for the abjve port

On Tuesday - Jan. 19,
For freight or passage apply to

399-l- t ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

FOR HO?JGKOfJC !
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

A DERBYALLEX. - - Mnmrr.
Due from San Francisco about the 20th instant, with capacity

for 200 tons for the above ort.
For freight or passage, apply to

399 ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

FOR HONCKOWCT
THE MAGNIFICENT FIRST-CLA- PS SHIP

George Pcabody,
2,000 TONS.

PAIXE Mnxtrr.
Shortly expected from San Francisco, will have quirk

as above.
For fiieght or passage, having superior accommodations,

apply to
399- - II. IIACKFELD k CO.

C11AS. WOI.COTT BROOKS, W. FKA3K LA DD, CDWiR F. DAI.L, J

cms. V. BROOKS & CO.,
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399-- ly Swift & Allf.x Sew Bedford.
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FOUR WM8 MTEI1

FOREIGN kMEWS !

I5j the bnrk wtf. .f. Eldtlge, Capt. Bennett,
which arrived cu tbe '.th rl tbe bark Comet,
Fojitb, on tbe 8tli, we have received one month later
foreign news from all parts of te world.

The news is important and editing. We can otilj
Lrieflj alluJe to the principal Wioia :

The Second llattle of 'Cliickamnagn.
This w.n fought by Grant's "orces n the 24th of

November, and resulted in ajerftct victory of the
Union forces, and the greatest defeat that tbe rebels
Lave jet had. The following telegrams tell tbe story :

WAsnisTOX, Not. 25. The following hns been
receiteJ from Chattanooga the 25th, 7:15 P. M., be
ing a dispatch sent to Gen. Ilalleck .

Although the Tattle lasted from early dawn to dark this
evening. 1 believe I am uot premature m annuunncuitf a com
plete victory orer Brirff. Lookout Mountain top, all the rifle
pita, Chaltanoo? Valley, and J issionary Kidge entire, have
been carried ar.1 are now Lewi iy u.

signed, Gbaxt."
Keports from Chattanooga, received at the War

Department, represent that 2,000 prisoners were
captured from the rebels yesterday, with 'Zo cannon,
5,000 eland of small arms and 10 fl.igs. The rebel
forces were entirely routed and in full retreat toward
D.ilron. They are burning bridges after them, to
retard pursuit, and are aim burning their depots
an J stores, abandoning or destroying everything that
will embarrass them in their flight.

Kragg'n retreat is represented as a perfect rout.
Saeridan reached Cbiekamauga Station at four this
rocrning and captured five hundred prisoners and
four guus and a number of pontoons. The enemy
attempted to burn the bridge behind, and partially
succeeded. He burned the depot and all his stores
at Cbiekamauga.

Chicago, December 2. A correspondent of the
Nashville Union, under date of 26th, pays that
UrnjEg commenced tbe fight at Missionary Ridge with
40,000 men His loss in killed, wounded and pri-
soners not less than 11.000, while ours will not
exceed 3,500. including 'JDQ taken prisoners.

The Richmond If 'hi: has the following :
Atlanta, G;., November 27. The city is full of

conSicrtng rumors of the battle at Chickamauga.
We bave lost many prisoners estimated at upwards
of 5,000. In tbe attack on Lookout Mouutain the
enemy's loss is greater than oars. They drove back
car force. Large numbers of tbe enemy charged on
Lookout Moutain, with 4.000 men at the same time
occupying the attention of oar right. At the foot of
Missionary Ridge DreckinriJge's corps met the shock
with anSinching firmness and coo rage. In the after-
noon the enemy in increased number succeeded in
making no impression on our Sines. At 4 o'clock
1. tbe left of oar centre way and the
enemy poured through the valley like a flood. Our
troops seeioz tbenselves cut Jf, retreated in disorder,
after repeated charges. We occupied Missionary
Ridge on Wednesday.

Wasiiixotos, December 1G The Government is
in cousUnt communication with Gen. Grant, who is
poshing arrangements for carryinf on his plans with
great energy. Nothing has transpired in this vicinity

- of late to change the aspect of affairs as they stood a
week siucc.

North Carolin-i- .

The following Las been rceived from Newbern, the
12th : Ref'igees who reached here this morning from
Wilmington, state that Gea. Whitney, commanding
tbe rebel forces at that point, had left with a brigade
recently for Tennessee, and was relieved by Gen.
Martin, whose command in and near Wilmington
consists of only one small brigade. Runuing the
blockade into Wilmington continues to increase. It
is estimated that 500,000 worth of goods arrive
every 21 hours. Since North Carolina has been
nearly abandoned by the rebel troops, there being
bat tVu brigades in tbe State, it baa beeu decided by
tbe bmks, as a muter of safety, to dispose of tbeir
specie, which they are now paving out as fast as
possible to eilizeus of the State, giving SI in gold (or
$4 in North Carolina money.

Gen. Cutler is raising an army of colored troops in
b's Department. The three black regiments o f
civatry, recently started, are rapidly filling up.

A di!pnt:b from Vorktown, Va., the 14tb, from
Gen. Butler, says: I bave the .satisfaction to an-

nounce tbe complete success of tbe expediton sent
oat under Col. West. All worked iu successful com-
bination. Our cavalry can ied tbe enemy's camp at
Ch tries City Courthouse, after sharp fighting, the
enemy firing from tbe bouses. We captured 8
officers and 82 men, being tbe whole command,
together with 55 horses. The enemy's camp, with
equipments, arms, ammunition and provisions were
all thoroughly destroyed. Our loss was 1 killed and
G wounded.

Ntw Yobk, December 10. Ad t ices from Beaufort
report that on tbe morning of the 6th the United
St.ues gun boat discovered a blockade runner
trying to get into Wilmington, and she gave chase.
Tbe rebels to save themselves ran the vasiel ashore
and set her on fire. The crew of the .tries boarded
her. and extinguished tbe fltruos, but not before
considerable damage had been doue tbe vessel and
cargo. Sne was built in England and inteuded for a
rebel cruiser. The engine, together with part of the
cargo will be saved.

Charleston.
The bombardment continue?. Gen. Gilmore shell-

ing the city nearly every dy.
Baltimore. December l'J. A dispatch from off

Charleston, dated December 13, says that General
Gilmore again shelled the city on Thursday night,
throwing a uamber of shells into ditrerent parts of
the city, and, as is believed, doing much damage.
All the rebel batteries opened, and a heavy bombard
ment endued for several hours. The storm is washing
awy the rebel obstructions, and yesterday a large
number of heavy timbers, bolted together with iron,
came down tbe river. Tbey were secured aud towed
ashore by tugs. The amount of timber that came
down is so large that it is believed that the obstruc-
tions must be seriously damaged. No other news of
importance.

The IlealJ't Morris Island correspondence says
the eauae ot tbe washing away of tbe obstructions in
Charleston Harbor wai the famous floating battery
getting adrift ic the last gale and smashing through
the obstructions. She now lies (ashore) near the
north end of Morris Island.

A special Timet letter, that was received to-da-

from a distinguished cfScer of the fleet off Charleston,
says: So far as visible, tbe only obstructions in
Charleston Harbor are a double line of piles across
tbe channel, from Fort Pickney to the middle groand.
From there to Fort Johnson there is an opening of
about two hundred feet. The writer thinks the
obstructions can be easily removed by tbe Monitors.

Tbe Herald's correspondent off Charleston says :
Admiral Dahlgren is preparing for a great movement,
and the ironclads will not leave till our flag waves
over Charleston or its rains. Sumter is still subject-
ed to a heavy fire. Our gun have full possession of
the harbor. In the city darkness prevails at night,
s if Beauregard had ordered the street lamps not

to be lighted. There are no ltghts in tbe houses,
and nothing but Ciroine and terror rule in the city,
and were it not for the military leaders, the city
would be surrendered. Great activity prevails in
both Departments.

From Knoxville.
Gen. Burnside was closely besieged in Knoxville

for about one week, but succeeded in repelling the
besieging forces under Longstrret.

CtacixxATi. December 16. Advices from Knox-
ville. fhe 10th inst.. state that tbe main body of
Longatreet's army was at Rogersville, Tenn. During
the retreat Long4trel lost ?.,XV men in prisoner- -

and deserters. There were swarms of fugitives from
bis ranks, and his army was worn out by bard ser-
vice, and were dispirited. Tbe retreating rebels were
sufieritig intensely for clothing and food. Longs treet
abandoned bis siege train of six guns, after burning
the gun carriages. The guns fell into our hands.
Two of cur heavy trains were met between Cumber-I.in- d

Gap and Knoxville with supplies for the array.
There were 30 days supplies at Knoxville when the
rebels retreated. Tbe people around Knoxville are
destitute ; tbe rebel army have consumed everything
eatable. Lougstreet's army is represented as being
demoralized to an extraordinary degree by hardships
and desertions while in Eastern Tennessee.

Wajiusgto. December 15ih. Telegrams have
been received here, last evening, from Knoxville, up
to yesterday morning. General Foster bad assumed
command of tbe troops lately under Burnside, and
tbe latter has departed for Cincinnati. All is quiet
in tbe vicinity of Knoxville.

PiiiLADFLPiiiA, December 22. By a gentleman
who left Richmond on the 20th, we have the follow-
ing later information. He says: Richmond papers
of the 20th have dispatches from Bristol, Tennessee,
stating that Longstreet, with his army, was advanc-
ing, and no doubt a severe battle would be fought in
the vicinity of Joncsbcro, Tennessee. Reinforcements
from Col. Jackson's and Gen. Sam Johnson's com-

mands were going to Longstreet.
CongreH

Met on the 7th of December, and was organized
by the election of Schuyler Colfax as Speaker. The
President's Message will be found in the California
Weeklies.

No Presidential Message has ever been more anx-
iously looked for, or more carefully and critically
read. Its principal feature is tbe earnest desire to
prove that the Administration desires nothing so
much as tbe reconciliation aud reconstruction of tbe
dissevered States. While this admirable spirit is bo
manifest, it is evident that the President is prepared
for a long continued resistance on the part of a large
portion of the South. Regarding tbe two vital points
of interest. Slavery, and the reconstruction of the
Union, the President considers tbe Emancipation
Proclamation as an established fact and hclds that
tbe Proclamation has liberated all the slaves within
territory which it embraces, and all future action
must be based on that supposition. The President
does not aud will not adopt any policy which fails to
give tbe slave a vested right in himself. Appended
to the Message is a Proclamation offering a lull and
free pardon to all beueath a certain rank in tbe army
and navy, and to all civilians who have not been
leaders of the rebellion, who may be wearied, or
disheartened, or disgusted with the struggle.

The principal leaders of tbe rebellion are exempted
from tbe pardon, but the prospects of a somewhat less
generous clemency are extended even to them.

Washington. Dec. 17. On the 15th, over 2,000
persons had availed themselves of the President's
Proclamation iu. Norfolk, by taking tbe oath of
allegiance.

Tbe twenty million appropiation bill to pay boun-
ties, which passed in the House yesterday, has also
passed in the Senate to day. This bill provides, that
no bounties, except such as are provided for by law,
shall be paid to any persons enlisted after January
6. That the' money paid by drafted persons under
tbe Enrollment Act shall be paid out on requisitions,
as in case of other public moneys ; and the money as
paid shall be kept iu tbe Treasury as a special deposit
applicable only to tbe expenses of draft, and for the
procuration of substitutes, aud for these purposes it
is hereby appropriated.

Tbe sentiment of Senators respecting tbe three
hundred dollar exemption has wholly changed.
Tbey will strike out the exemption claim, and not
insert any amount in its dace. The feeling is gen
eral that tbe army mast be filled up and the war
vigorously prosecuted to the end.

ill ici'I In neons.
Gen. Michael Corcoran died December 22, from a

fall from bis horse.
Tbe Missouri question has been settled. Rosecrans

ill be sent to St. Louis and Curtis to Kansas, dis
placing Ewing.

Chicago, Dec. 1G 10 a. m. A special from Wash
ington says Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, also
declines to take the nnti rebellion oath, required by
tbe act c f last Congress.

Chicago, Dec. 19 10 a. m. Letters from Chatta
nooga of the 18th, state that John Morgan escaped
across tbe Tennessee, at Gillespie s Landing, sixty
miles above here, on Sunday afternoon. Captain
Camming, who escaped from Columbus with him.
was captured, together with fourteen of his escort.
Gen. Howard, in command of the Athens Cavalry, is
scouting the country. Morgan may yet be taken.

Baltimore, December 19th. Messengers from
Gen. Sullivan's cavalry beyond Winchester, report
Averill's cavalry iu Staunton, and that they had
yesterday torn up the railroad for six miles between
there and uordonsvwle. this is very important, if
true, but lacks confirmation.

Boston, December 14th A New Orleans corres
pondent of the Trutcller writes that the expedition
of Gen. Banks to Texas is a glorious success. The
Union men are rallying uuder the standard of Gene-
ral Banks in large numbers. All the Toxans re-

quired was a force to back them up. Gen. Banks
has recruited two regiments in that State since he
landed, and the work is still going on.

Gen. Kimball, recently in command at Little Rock,
passed through Indianapolis yesterday foV Washing-
ton, lie represents that immense Union meetings are
being held in all portions of the State, endorsing
without reserve all tbe acts of the Administration for
the suppression of the rebellion, and recommending
that a State Convention be called for tbe reorganiza-
tion of tbe State Government without slavery.

New York, December 22. The Government has
decided that the safety of American vessels leaving
this port requires that no person be allowed to leave,
as a passenger or otherwise, on any American vessel,
without first receiving a passport from the Marshal
of this District. It is understood that a gunboat has
already been stationed at Sandy Hook to intercept all
vessels leaving this port by that outlet, and another
at Tl.rogg's Neck, to examine vessels leaving by the
Sound, with instructions to detain such as are with-
out passes. Any one can obtain a proper passport
who cau bave his loyalty vouched for. The adoption
of this stringent measure is probably to prevent a
repetition of the Chesapeake affair.

Lettkbs of Marque Isci:i by the Mexican Pa-

triot GovtHXMKNT against the Fbench. News has
bren received from San Luis Potosi that a Mexican
officer has returned from the United States, where he
bad been sent with a commission for the purpose of
purchasing and fitting out vessels of war, under let-

ters of marque, and that he reports the perfect suc-
cess of his mission. Vessels had been sent, or were
already starting, for the purpose of attacking and
destroying French commerce, more especially oti the
Pacific Ocer n.

The American 6tcamer Chesapeake on her way
from New York to Portland was captured on the Sth
of December oft Cape Cod by a gang of Canadian
pirates. Last Saturday rooming she was recaptured
by a U. S. vessel in Sambro harbor, some 20 miles
from Halifax, and all but three of her crew taken.
Uncle Sam being up to bis knees in a fight for the
integrity of his farm and the perpetuation of his free
institutions, has ample time to be courteous. So
Secretaries Seward and Welles telegraph to the British
Colonial authorities that, since we have reclaimed our
own in their waters, they, the Colonial authorities,
shall deal with the steamer and the pirates on board
as they see fit. The Chesapeake was, consequently,
turned over to the B'ue-nose- s, aod the pirates that
stole her went tbe same way. But a mob of ' prom-
inent citizei s" rescued tbe pirates from the Nova
Scotian authorities, and hustled them o3 into parts
unknown.

Rebei. Finances The Secretary says the amount
needed to carry on the Confederacy until the 30th
of June. 18C4. is four hundred and seventy-fiv- e mil-

lions, and extending the estimates to include the en-

tire year the amount will reach a billion four hun-
dred and fifty millions, which, says the hopeful Sec-

retary, Congress is formally called on to provide.
If tbe Confederacy should continue until the end of
1804 the debt will be two billions five hundred mil-
lions.

New York, December 16 A special telegram to
the Tribune, from Washington, says that a letter
receive 1 from a naval officer on board the flag-shi- p

Pensacola, at New Orleans, states that tbe embers
of a mutiny are gathering fast among the sailors ot
the men-o- f war in that harbor. It seems that a great
many of these sailors enlisted for one year. Their
time has expired, but the Navy Department being
pressed for men, was obliged to issue an order that
no sailors be allowed to come home, even if their
time had expired, until relieved by others. This
order, it is said, will be felt very severely, by a por-
tion of our sailors. The officer who writes the in-

formation fear a mutiny may be the reu!t.

LATER AM fflPOHTUT (

3JY THK URIG,
'HALLIE JACKSON !'

By the arrival on Monday of the Halite Jackson,
Captain Hempstead, from San Francisco, we have

j papers from that place one day later than those by
j tbe FAdri ize and Comet. We extract tbe following:
j Chicago, Dec. 24th Nothing of importance in
. Congress. Both bouses have adjourned to the 5th

proximo. Gen. McClellan's report was transmitted
to tue nouse yesterday. ine report covers tne pe-
riod from tbe 26th of July to Nov. 7tb.

Washington, Dec. 21 tb. The following was re-
ceived to-d- ay from Pocahontas county, Va., the 21st:

I have the horn r to report that I cut tbe Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad at Salem on the 16th, and
have arrived safely at the front with my command.
At Salem three depots were destroyed containing
2000 barrels of flour and a large quantity of wheat.

j corn, oats, and various other stores, together with
i cue hundred wagons. The telegraph wires were cut

and burned, and tbe track torn up, rails heated and
destroyed as much as possible in six hours time.
Five bridges and several culverts were destroyed,
and for an extent of 15 miles a large quantity of
bridge timber and repairing material was also de-

stroyed. My march was retarded occasionally by
the tempest on the mountains and ice on the road.
I was obliged to swim my command, and draw my
artillery with ropes, across Scroggs' Creek, seven
times in twenty-tou- r hours. Ou my return I found
six separate commands under Early, Jones, Fitz Lee,
Imboden, Jackson, Reynolds and McCosliu, arrayed
in a line, extending from Stanton to Newport, upon
all the available loalj, to prevent my return. I cap-
tured a dispatch from Gen. Jones to Gen Early, giv-

ing me his position and that of Jacksou, at Clifton
Forge. I marched from the front of Jones to that of
Jackson, at night, anJ his outposts were pressed in
at a gallop by the 8th Virginia Mounted Infantry,
and two brigades crossed Jackson river, although
fagots had been piled, ready to ignite the bridge.
My column, four miles long, hastened across, regard-
less of the enemy, until all but my ambulances and
a few wagons and one Regiment passed, when a
strong effort was made by tbe rebels to capture the
First Brigade, in which they did not succeed. The
ambulances and some sick men were lost, and by
daikness and difficulties the last Regiment was de-

tained on the opposite side uutil morning, wheu it
was ascertained that the enemy seemed determined
to maintain their position up tbe cliffs which over-
looked the bridges. So I caused the bridges, which
were long and high, to be destroyod, and the enemy
immediately changed position to the Sink and rear
of the detachment which was cut off." I sent orders
to the remnant to destroy our wagons, aud come
across the river over the mountains. They swam the
river with a loss of four men, who were drowned,
aud joined me. In tbe meantime the forces of the
enemy were concentrating, and moved over every
available road hut one, which was deemed by tbetn
to be impracticable, but by which 1 managed to cross
over the top of the Alleguanies with my command,
with the exception of four caissons, which were de-

stroyed, in order to increase the teams of the pieces.
My loss is, six men drowned, one officer and four
men wounded ; four officers and ninety men missing.
We captured about 200 prisoners. My command has
marched, climbed and swam 355 miles since the 8th.

(Signed) W. W. Averill, Brig. Gen."
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 24tb. Tbe Richmond pa-

pers publish a dispatch from Dalton, Ga., the 18th,
which says Gen. Johnson has been appointed to com-

mand the Arny of Tennessee. Sherman's corps has
fallen back from Knoxville, aud passed through
Cleveland yesterday.

A dispatch from Charleston the 20th, says: The
enemy opened fire on. the city between 12 and 1 to-

day, throwing fifteen shells. This afternoon twenty
more were fired. No damege was done.

A dispatch from Charleston the 21st, says : Yo
important movement of the fleet has been made. A
calcium light has been discovered for two nights, re-

flecting on the city.
Bristol, Va., Dec. 24 ih. In the skirmish on

Monday, at Bean's Station, the enemy, after a stub-
born resistance, retreated towards Knoxville. We
eaptilred seventy wagon loads of stores. Our loss in
killed and wounded was eight hundred.

New York, Dec. 24th. The special telegram to
the Tribune, from Washington the 231, says inform-
ation has been received here from London, by the
last European steamer, which states that all the Reb-
el rams in England had been otfered to the Eoglish
Government at certain prices. Lord Clarence's an-

swer, on the part of the English Admiralty, had been
written to the builders stating that no decided answer
could be given for the present, but the project was
before their Lordships for consideration.

Instructions have been sent from Secretary Welles,
to the commanding officers at the diJerent navy
yards, to bave a fleet of vessels ready to take position
at New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
other points, for the purpose of carrying out the new
regulations relative to passports of vessels aud pas-
sengers.

The special telegram to the Times, from Washing-
ton, to the 24th, says that the President has sent into
the Senate the names of a lot of Major-General- s, ap-

pointed during the recess. Among them is that of
Gen. Schofield. He is understood to recommend the
letter for the Middle Department in place of General
Schenck. There is a growing feeling in the Senate
that no more Major or Brigadier Generals should be
appointed than are actually required for the needs of
the army aud the interests of the country.

The Navy Department is going to build four case-
mate steamships to carry 4 20 inch guns to be of
wrought irou 450 feet long, 5S feet beam, four cyl-

inders, 90 inch stroke, 4 feet 2 inches propellers,
with a draft of 10 feet, and an expected speed of 16
knots. They will cost five millions cach.(?)

The steam transport Star of the South, from Hil-
ton Head the 21st, states that the report of the Iron-
sides and monitors being entangled in the obstruc-
tions of Charleston harbor, is nntrue.

The monitor Lehigh, while on picket duty, near
Fort Johnson, got aground, and a rebel battery open-
ed on her, doing considerable damage, when the other
two ironclads went to her assistance, and succeeded
in getting her off.

The Lehigh is eo badly damaged by the fire of the
rebel battery, that the Star of thz South had to tow
her to Hilton Head for repairs. No one on board
was injured. Gen. Gilmore is shelling Charleston
daily, from his 200 pounders, but nothing further of
importance had transpired.

The Herald's special telejram from Washington
the 23d, says : ' It is expected that Arkansas will
be represented at an early day in Congress. Ar-
rangements are progressing in that State for an elec-

tion, and there is reason to believe that a State Gov-

ernment will be in operation there shortly. Congress
having failed to amend the Conscription Act previous
to adjournment for the holidays, the draft will proba-
bly be postponed till the 1st of February, to give
Congress time to amend the law, which will proba-
bly undergo a thorough revision. Iu the meautime
recruiting will be stimulated by bounties, etc.

A special to the Philadelphia Bulletin, says Long-stree- t

has joined Lee, and that the latter had crossed
the Rapid Ann, Meade fallinz back. There have
been several skirmishes with Stuart's cavalry lately.

It is rumored that the National Conservative Union
Convention, uow in sessiou in Phila ielpbia, has re-
affirmed the nomination of Gen. McClellan for the
Presidency, and have nominateJ JuJge Campbell, of
Tennessee, as Vice President.

The Evening Post says it is understood that five
or six arrests have been made on board the steamer
George Cromwell, bound from this port for New
Orleans. Among tbe persons arrested was an indi-
vidual of some prominence in this community.

The authorities bave also seized large quantities of
arms, ammunition, etc. The details cannot be made
public, but a few days will develop some facts relative
to the recent or Jer for searching vessels leaving this
port.

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTOiriMEY XiAW,
Will practice ifi anr of the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular

attention civen to tbe drafting of Lei;al Documents in the
Hawaiian languajre. Ctfice in the Court House. 39H-3- m

DUFFIN & WILSON,
Dl'FFI.VS MARKET, King Street,

One door from ilie corner of Fort street. 39S-6t- n

PIA! PIA! PIA!!
X HAXI AND FOR SALE BVO

SAVIDOE.

European Intelligence.
Palm to Drr. 3iU

New York, Dec. 18tb. The steamer City of
JVashington, from Queenstown the 3d, has arrived.
It is reported that another Ram was lately launched
at Hull, got steam op, ami immediately put to sea,
with sundry southern looking gentlemen on board.

It is reported that there is danger of a complica-
tion between France and the United States, owing to
California supplying the Mexicans with arms.

The three war steamers recently sold by the Brit
ish Admiralty, in addition to the I'ictor alias Rappa-
hannock, were the Phoenix, Cyclops, and Amphion,
the latter being a 2C gun screw frigate. It is feared-the- y

are intended for the rebels.
Austria and Prussia have offered to abide by the

treaty of 1S52, regarding the crown of Denmark.
Great Britain will advise Denmark to make conces-
sions, and theieby remove ail anger and hostilities.
Denmark will regard the entrance of Federal troops
into Holstein as a declaration of war. The Federal
Diet have not yet determined to carry out coercive
measures.

I)nlc to Dec. Gth.
New Yobk, Dec. l'Jth. The steamer Australian,

from Liverpool the 5tb, has arrived. A great storm,
of three days' duration, had proved most disastrous to
England, both on land aud sea. The damage done
to property is extensive on coast and stream by
wrecks. At Holyhead, fifty-fou- r bodies bad floated
into the harbor.

A letter to the Daily JVeics says the rebel priva-
teer Rappahannock is still believed to be at Calais.
She is very fast. The writer charges that it is well
understood at Sheerness what she was intended for.

The Pope of Rome had receireJ a deputation from
the Confederates, who presented a letter from Jeff
Davis. It is believed the reception had not an offi-

cial character, aud that the letter was merely a com-
pliment.

A great meeting has been held at Preston, at which
resolutions in favor of the continuing of neutrality
were passed.

Fould's finaucial statement shows that the accu-
mulated deficits reach nine hundred and seveuty-tw- o

millions francs; aud a loan of three hundred millions
is proposed. The Mexican expenses during the year
were two hundred and ten millions.

Three shirs are fitting out for the blockade of the
western coast of Mexico, as far as Acapulco.

The position of the Dano Germanic question is un-
changed. England and Russia were making a move-
ment for a pacific adjustment.

London, Dec. Cth The British Crown lawyers
have announced that the condemnation of the British
bark Springbok by the New York District Court,
was illegal and vexitious. Lord Lyons is to remon-
strate.

The Bank of England has advanced its rates of in-

terest to eight per cent , causing a depression in the
Funds.

Portland, Dec. 23d. The Jura from Liverpool on
the tenth has arrived. The fight between Ileenan
and King took place near Tunbridge. King won in
twenty-fiv- e rounds, occupying thirty-on- e minutes.

Dale lo December 13th.
Halifax, L"ec. 23. The steamer Asia from Liver-

pool on the 12th, and Queenstown on the 14th, has
arrived.

The Times says the prize fight was a fair stand up
one, and ended in a deci.-iv-e victory for King.
Heenau was badly punished, but had the advantage
in the first rounds ; but Kiug had the most endur-
ance.

The Times says accounts from all Continental
cities are more favorable, financially aud politically,
than they have been for the past fortnight. The
Confederate loau remained at from 35 to 40 per
cent, discount. The pirate Alabama was expected
at Madras. The Florida, Georgia and the Rappa-
hannock, were rapidly fitting out at French ports.

It is reported that the French Government are pre-
paring a squadron for the Pacific, with the view of
stopping the supply of arms from California for Ju-
arez.

Troops had left Prague for Risenstadt, where troops
are assembled, preparatory to their departure for
Holstein to force the Federal execution.

Ihe Saxon Contingents will enter Holstein on the
15th of December, and if resisted, the Austrian and
Prussian reserves 52,000 strong will quickly move
to 'the front. The Dresden and Wurtemburg Cham-
bers have adopted resolutions urging the immediate
occupation of Holstein, and against the Danish pre-
tensions. Prince Frederick, of Augustenberg, has
issued a proclamation to the Ilolsteiuers, thanking
them for their fidelity, and reasserting bis rights.

Several important victories by the Polish over the
Russian troops has been confirmed.

Japan advices, via Paris, say that at the extraor-
dinary meeting of Datnios they decided, by a vote of
60 against 47, that they were no grounds for declar-
ing war against foreigners.

There has been more hard fighting on the frontier
of India still. The tribes had risen against the Brit-
ish rule, and attacked the British troops under Gen.
Chamberlain, with great determination, but were re-
pulsed, and not resumed the attack. Two Eoglish
officers were killed and five wounded including
Gen. Chamberlain aud Col. Pope of the 12th native
troop9.

General Chamberlain was in a strongly fortified
position, with 5,000 men, and was confident of final
success.

London, Dee. 13th. The rebel steamer Pampero
was formally seized by the Customs authorities at
Glasgow, on the 10th, by order of the Lord Advocate
of Scotland.

JIOTIIUKS Z MOTHERS ! !

MOTHERS ! ! !

DON'T VA I Id TO PROCURE 31 RS. WIN-SLO- WS

SOOTHING SYltUr for CHILDREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the

best female physicians and nurses in the L'nited States, and
has beeu used for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN THE HOW ELS, AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
cases or DYSENTERY and DIARKIKEA IN CHILDREN, whe-- ,
ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions fr using will accompany each bottle. None
Genuine unless unless the fac-simi- le of CURTIS & PERKINS
New York, is ou the outside wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealers,
Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
REDINGTON A-- CO.,

416 and 41S Front St., San Francisco,
SSO-C- Agents for California.

Iiiiploymcnt Wanted.
AX EXPERIENCED SUGAR BOILERJ. Ieine at present disengaged wants employment. Address

WONG 1IO at Chung Hoon &. Co., Nuuanu street.
Honolulu, Dec. flih, ISttt. 394-3- ni

NEW 10 SlIPEHIOIt

GHOCERIES !

EXPECTED PER
6t

COMET

DRIED PLUMS,
Apples,

Dried Cherries,
Smoked Ieef,

Smoked Bacon,
Superior Cal. Lard,

California Clear Luke Cheese,
Preserved Meats and Soups in tins,

McMurrav9 1 lrTOjsters,
II & B 2 lb Oysters,

English Cheese in tins,
1 1 If. and Qr. Boies Fr&h Malaga Raisins,

Hlf. and Qr. Tins Sardines,
For sale by

097--1 m S. SAVIDGB.

KUOKOA VOL III.
rgv HE THIRD VOLUME OF THE NATIVE
1 newspaper Thk Kvokoa. will commence on Saturday,

January 2.

SUBSCRIPTION, S2.00 PER ANNUM,
Payable always in advance. Carriers and Agents are instruct-
ed not to leave any papers until paid for.

Advertisement inserted at the usual rate. The large circu-
lation of the pjper (about 2,600, makes it a good medium for
advertisers.

H. M. WHITNEY.
39T-li- n Publioher.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Comi):uiy.
THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

" ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will leave Honolulu

EVE It Y M OXDAY,
At half-pa- at 4 o'clock for

I.AIIAINA,
ITIjUPA Ij akua,

K AW A III A i: and
ICON A,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JAN ION, GREEN & Co.,

Agents II. S. N. Co.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on
delivery of goods. 3"S-- q

IW YEJEjJEW Mil!!
VOW IS THE TIME T PROVIDE GOOD
A things for the NEW YEAJl TABLE. The
following very choice goods are for sale at the

F.IMILV GROrERT FEED STORE !

French Preserves, viz.,
2 1! Tins Boasted Goose,

2 lb Tins Roasted and etuffed Txned chicken,
2 lb Tins Capons with Oysters,

2 lb Tins Roasted Field-Far- e,

2 lb Tins Roasted Hare.
2 lb Tins Roasted Venison

1 lb Tins Westphalia White Bologna Sausages,
Glasses French Fruits in white sugar syrup,

Westphalia Hams,
Smoked Beef,

Excellent Cheese,
Asstd. Home made preserved Jellies & Marmalades

Glass Jar? Raisins and Currants,
Tins French Peas,

Tins French Asparagus,
Tins French Celery.

For sale by
396-lr- u A. 1. CAHTWRIOHT.

LAHAINA STEAM MILL

HAVE JITST RECEIVED ANDWE FOR SALE THK FIRST SUGARS OF THE

New Crop,
OF a Tcry Superior Quality !

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhorst,
395-Gr- a Agents for the LAHAINA SUGAR Co.

u mmmm
JUST RECEIVED

....BY THE
6 JT7LIAJNT!'

FRENCH Prrwri-fi-l Menti, nttorlrd,TMXS French preserved peas,.
"

Asparagus,
Truffles,

Glasses French fruits in syrups,
Glasses French prunes,

Tins French prunes,
1 lb Tins Westphalia sausages,

Glass jars raisins,
Glass jars currants,

Bologna sausages,
Westphalia hams,

Fresh Sardines,
For Sale at the

Family Grocery & Focd Store, by
395-2- A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

NOTICE.
GOODS TO ARRIVE PER L.alyNEW and other arrivals, via San Francisco, expected

here within 60 days:
Hickory shirts. White shirts, all descriptions, Kefratta shirts,

Millinery and haberdashery. Cutlery, Sadlery,
Shoe Grindery, Hosiery, of all kinds, Victoria lawns,

Prints, new styles, suitable fur uativo trade,
Figured Turkey red, Plain Turkey red, Taje checks,

Madappolams, Brilliants, t,c, 6rC.t &.C., &c, &c, &c.

JOHN THOS. WATEUHOUSE.

Obnerre 17 Country Order carefully at-trn- deil

to. S9G-2-

J. EVI. SMITH & CO.'S
FAMILY pRUO STORE t

Just Received ex " Comet."
HORSES Oil of Rhotlimu, Oil CumFOR etc., etc.. Horse syringes, 21 oz.

Trusk's magnetic ointment,
Oil silk.

Vanilla
Green mountain ointment,

Spanish saffron,
Salts of lemon.

Essence of Spruce,
Seidlitz powder.

Balsam of lite,
SAUSAPARILLAS Ayera', Townsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and

Corbitt's,.
PILLS Ayers', U-c'- Wright's, and Holloway's.
HAIR RESTORERS Mrs. Allen's, Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION', COCOIXE, and ZYLOBA LSAMUM,
Enema primps.

Elastic tube do., extra.
Trusses,

Citrate of magnesia.
Cuttle fish bone,

Rat poison,
Opodeldoc, bay rum,

Spaulding'i glue.
Soothing syrops and liniments, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of drugs and medicines.
396-- 3 ui J. M.SMITn &Co.

EXCHANGE
On SOSTOX or SAX FRAXCLSCO,

SUMS TO SUIT. For Sale by
LX391-2- m " G. BREWER & Co.

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY

M. Mr. Chater, situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

38Hm MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AND LOT.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS

mTIIE his premises situated on QUEEN 13 1
near Punchbowl, together with tbe X

house the house thereon, on vtry reasonable terms. Said
premise being well fenced, and haring water laid on, has also
Mango trees planted thereon.

For terms, inquire of
J. PERRY, Ituuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 10, p3. 394-3- m

Notice.
APPLICATIOX HAVING bffPROPER undersigned by KAIIALEAHU for letters of

administration upon theestateofO.il. PIERSON or Koloa,
Kauai, late deceased. Notice is hereby piren to all persons
whom it may concern, that Saturday the 9th day of January
next, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, is a day and hour appointed
for hearing the application for letters of administration afore
aid. and all objections that may be offered thereto, at my

Chambers, Koloa.
. II. A. WIDEMANN,

Circuit judge 4th judicial circuit.
IWemberHlh. 1R63. 395-4- t

IIY II. IV. SEVERANCE.

GENERAL, SALE
THIS DAY!

Thursday, - Jan. 14,
Al IO O'ClorU A. M.. ni Salra Rme,

. Will I sold:

GrENERAL
jS erchan dise!

AND SUNDRIES!
Sugar, Cordage, ,

Oats, Rice,
2 Carriages, 2 Hand Cnrt, &c.

KIM FUJITBI
.A-- t Auction !
Tuesday, Jan. 19lb,

AT IO O'CLOCK, Am M.
At the Residence of Capt, WM. STOTT,

lleritania Street.
The Furniture of the House !

Consisting of
Bedsteads, Redding, Sofa. ',1

Rockers, Chairs, Ward ratios.
Bureaus, Mirors, Crockery war,

Kitchen Furniture, ke., Ac.

EXCHANGE
oX LIVERPOOL, SAN FRANCISCO, A NI

VICTORIA. V. I., for sale, (in sums to suit.) by
3D9-l-m J ANION, GRKKN & CO.

CAE lEHEfis&o.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And have on hand,
EX LATE ARRIVALS:

Iry Goods.
White and se'.f moleskins, white shirtings, -

Brown drills, white sheetings, ?6, 85, 99 inches wide,
Brown cottons, hickory stripes, German checks,

Scotch ginghams, colored cot ten Tel vets.
Woolen blankets, striped ticks.

Bar muslin, plain Turkey red.
White flannels, Bielefeld linens,

Fancy cassimerea,
Checked buckskins.

Black broadcloth.

Ribbons, Ildltft., &c.
Black and fancy colored feat liers,
Black and fancy colored silk ribbons,
Black and fancy colM silk velvet ribbons,
Black and fancy colored bracelets.

White linen handkerchiefs , Turkey red and yellow hdkfs., ...

Printed jaconet handkerchiefs.
Black silk cravats, woolen table covers, bluesllks, woolen barege

Etc. etc. etc. etc.

Hosiery. Clothing, &c.
Gent's merino shirts and drawers,
Gent's merino socks,
Gent's white, pink and Vandyke shirts,
Gent's mixed and brown cotton socks,
Men's heavy woolen stockings,
Ladies' white cotton stockings,
Girls' white cotton stockings.
Men's grey and black felt list-"- .

Checked sacks, bine pilot jackets,
Denlui frockd and trowsers.

Cutlery and Hardware.
Sailors' Pocket Knives,

Superior pen and picket knives.
Steel scissors,

Table and Tea-spoon- s.

Needles, s,

Soup-ladls- Iog-cha!u- s,

Table knives and forks,
Tocket books, porte-motinaie- s,

Cigar-case- s, fish-hook- s,

Buckles, sheep-shear- s,

Hinges. Screws, Botts, Tadlocks, Horn combs,
Rnameled Saucepans,

Furniture
Indies' leather covered arm-chair- s.

Mahogany centre, sofa and extension tables.
Mahogany chests of drawers,

44 dinner service tables,
" sewing table,

small "
Oak polished wardrobes,

"OrocericNa
Crushed and powdered sugar,

Shelled almonds, capers,
Westphalia bams.

Sweet oM, vinegar,
Ste.irio candle".

White soap,
llops,

inls, A:c.
White fine, Black and green oil paints, Lampblack,

Whiting, Manila Rope, Stockholm tar,
French wrought Iron nails, American rosin, Decklights,

Clay pipes, Orindstones, Hessians,

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail-twin- e.

Beer. Wines & Liquor.
And. Muller's lager beer, In quarts ,
Cherry cordial, and Xordhauser brandywloe,
Swiss herb bitters.
Fine old Cognac, in cases.
Finest Jamaica rum, in cases.
Genuine Holland gin, key brand,
Sherry and port wine, in quarts and pints.

An Assortment of the Choicest

HOCK WTISTE
Ever imported here, and expressly selected

for this market, consisting of
1850 GEISENIIEIMER,
1857-RUDESIIEI- MER,

1857 IIOCIIIIEIMER.
185T LIEBFRAUENMILCII,
1847 IIOCIIIIEIMER,

Genuine Clisiinpagrne,
Hridaieck Si C., Rbeims, 1st qsmrta Si plata

Sundries.
Lnbin's Extract, Drawer and gilt frame looking-glasse- s,

Jacc and gilt frame mirrors. En tout cas.
Plain and fancy porous water-bottle- woolen glrtha,
Window glass and crockery, in large assortment.
Foolscap and letter paper, felt saddle-clot- playing carda, ,

Blacked calf skins, Leather shoes, Gilt mould lag, . s

German and Belgian glue. Birch brooms, Fira bricks, '

Sheet lead, Sheet Iron, Hoop iron, Tlnplatea, . j

Sheet sine, Lead pipe. Fencing Wire,

Eng. Bar Iron, Bagnall's Best, 7
In completely assorted sices.

Children's Toys, &c, &c.
S96-2-m



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Ai'lemns Ward on " C;!io.N."
.The hall, barbarous! cu.IleI the Mijnaon,

MV the li-rsto- Advertiser of Oct. 11, was !Ieti

Lwt evening U ib utuijat capacity, including
the iacunTenier.t anJ eeats jLic-e- upon
the platform, with an audience eager to hear
the funny things which they expected from the
Iir of .rtem-i- s "Ward," that is CharUa F.
Hr-jwac- . K. SjT wjj the audience diar.r.oint-rd- .

The lecturer hold their attention f r a full

hir and something mure, while perpetually
j ro Aing their mirth, ra.in rapidly from
topic tj topic, with the ghosts" perpetually in
i?w and never reaching them.
Mitr Ward began by apologizing for making

his appearance in the ilei-jnao- inetad of the
Trejauot Tuutle, and al for tle etate of Lis
vjice; he waa troubled with the bronchitis, and
had lxa reli-iW- y informed by a distinguished
iurgeoo thai hia complaint wo the paralhlo--raiuaat- tc

foreclosure of diaphragmatic thorax,
vvery severe on the voice, and also on account of
lits bring the ttore throat ; he never had the
p.ronchitia b.fre, but thb euinmer he ha? had
ft, dreadful mess of them : he believed he had
Xibout 2-- left ; if he had been in the army he
4ou!d bare beerwunputated bofure thb time; j

Vie h id learned that they amputate on the slight--ft j

provocation ; there was a young man in the
Army on the Rappahannock, on this bide of the
rivr, who had an attack of the measly, only a
few ; about, fifteen he should think, and the
surgeon amputated him. lie said that be waa ne-

ver embarrassed only on one occasion, and that waa
a secret, but ho thought he might tell it there,
he wm assured it would go uj further, as there
were ladfes present. There waa a xaitten con-

nected
!

with it ; the young lady waa now married, !

he hoped she waa happy, he waa. He differed
from the rolling tone, inasmuch aa he gathered
not moss, but colds ; speaking of the rolling

why should it gather moas? what ia the

thn eubject, eaid he. Nor did he believe with
those persona who taught oa to rij with the
lark," he should rise when he pleased, Le bad
no objection to the lark, but would prefer to rise
with gold, it would be much more profitable. I

Sjme say death is like fcleep," w etonep are ;

like rocks, he would rather be rocked to sleep, l

than ftoned to death. He 6a Id he wanted to j

go to California by way of New Orleans, he :

would like to sail down the Miabitippi, as a
matter of economy, because it was fret; ; but he
dearly loved the sea, and would call the attention j

of the audience to those favorite lines of Byron i

iu which be speaks of the sea, only he didn't
remember the lines. His lecture was merely to
amusek not to instruct be couldn't instruct,
and to explain the ghost. He was fund of chil-
dren, he loved little boys and girls, but be loved
large girls jo&t as well. He didn't like those
people who were against new things, why those
people even made fun of Noah and his ark and
refused to join in his regatta even after he had t

offered tbem dead head tickets ; they said there j

would be no rain, but those who perused the j

daily papers knew better, fur they read that the ;.
rain did come and gobbled them all up. Noah
was right. Now be believed in everything that ;

was new ; new bonnets, new bases of operation, :

new ships, new boots, excepting neuralgia. :

Some old things were very good such aa old
friends, old hooks, old Uourbon, in case of sick-new- s,

and above all the old flag. Applause.
But bo was rambling from his subject, he bad
resolutely determined to explain the ghosts. He I

might have taken for his subject iirigham j

Young, although he didn't know anything about
him eiopt he lived in Utah and was fioiuewhat '

married. He might also speak of pbytical cul-
ture

i

; he liked to ve our young men developing I

their muscles. He didn't want his jour old
aunt to go d-w- to the grave, with the i lea that
be had never seen a fight, therefore he went to j

see a couple ol barn yard fowls fight, but he was
orry to say that neither of them were killed.

Professor Windship the great lecturer on physi-
cal culture i- - said lu lift twelve men. At om of ;

his (Ward's) in the West he announced
if twelve agreeable young ladies would step for-
ward, provided their parents wre willing, lie
would lift them all, one at a time or perish in
the attempt ; be was sorry to say that none came '

forward. He did think of speaking on I ranee;
he thought it was a pity that there should be ',

any trouble between our country and France,
w should remember that noble young French- - ;

man who came here many years ago, and drew :

hia sword against the foe ot American Liberty, j

bis name was Lafayette. Applause. But if
Ixui J. Napoleon should attempt to come here
with hi army, we would advise him to bring a
good supply of burial caw, for there vrculd be
a much larger French funeral than after the
battle of Waterloo. Applause. He was afraid :

to lecture on England, on account of his bad ,

temper, although England desered a lecture. '

Some people tremble at a war with England ; let ;

tis not tremble, said he. The British Lion has :

been over here twice, and each time has bad bis
tail considerably shortened, if he came here again
he would have to go home without any ; bis tail '

waa not like the tales in the New York Ltdgtr, ,

it could not he continued. He would have '

opoken on music but it would be absurd to
about anything he knew nothing of, but he ;

would give his head of hair to be a young trou- - ;

bodore singing love-son- gs to hia lady-lov-e and :

playing on bis guitar, und it was a very good
head of hair indeed, but as the soldier said to his
sweetheart, it was bard to part. He was ,

acquainted with two lovely young sisters who .

sang and played a song you can get it at the ;

munic stores, it'sa new thing. entitled, When
this cruel war is over," and they could not ing
anything else, in fact they knew nothing but that i

ere air ; now that song is very pretty but to
have it sung by every American citizen for Eix
months it becomes monotonous, they might learu
something else for u change, euch as John ;

Brown's knaack is strapped upon his soul,"
or anything that's new. lie once knew a young :

and very much unmarried lady about 52 years
of age, who played on the accordion and used to i

ing My heart throbs f yr thee," one day shud- - ;

dering fr fear she might wean, be sweetly said,.'
let it throb. Africa is a god subject to lec-

ture on very good ; he would lecture on Africa
for a few moments. Africa is pleasantly situated
on the map, but people don't seem to see it in that ;

light, probably because it is so dark ; it has all j

the modern jaiprovementa, the hotels are kept on
the Ethiopian plan. Africa has no Congress, .

and other good habits; its literature wad of the
first order, here be read a poeui which he credited
to a young lady belonging in Africa, beginning,

or all the Uu! beoeath ti
litre m the Uol called Afriki.' ,

which be called quart measure. Africa bad no
rioter, its jeople were generally disposed to see !

the draft enforced. Soma of its inhabitants
search for fame, others for the pursuit of happi-ne- ss

; search is life. A gentleman of Connecti-
cut started a graveyard in Africa. He did a fine
business and laid up property, he inclosed it with
a red fence, and the people began to die as it was ;

so nice to be buried in the burying ground with
the red fence. This is important if true. He
would like to say a few words on people who put
on airs ; he didn't believe in airs ; New England
j eople put on an air or two in the West. He
had a grandmother, there waa nothing remark- -
able ia that, he didn't boast any originality by
the fact, lie suppos"d there were many others !

afflicted in the same way. Ilia grandmother I

lived d.wn in Maine, Maine was Ida native
State, it was a big State, he gnessed it was the
largest State in the Union aa the geography folks
alway put it first on the list ; it'a a fine State,

none know it but to hare it," be owns a farm
down tbTP, wnnld lik to sII it ; but to return ;

: to grandmother, he had but two regular grand--:
mother, two wire dearer than a dozen. He

I we ought to love our relations, he couldn't
; say nv-ir- h for our foreign relativns, exoept Russia;
j if the Emperor of Kuia came to New York he
J wju'd invito him to take his valine right around
i to his and it wouldn't cost him a
i1 cent. His grandmother carried her cooking ttove
! fcj C'incir.nati with her, and said she didn't be--I

live they had any good milk there and she
t thought would carry her cow; he told her

they had nothing but oxen there and she said,
O my --'" He told her that they were in a very

barbarous state there, that the young ladies
didn't kn jw what courting infant ; but she said
she didn't believe that. Ambition was the next
division of his subject under the general bead of
ghosts. He thought hiu hearers miht think he
waa running too often from his subject, tut he
meant t j make forward movements on the ghost,
but was repulsed and was now demoralized. The
great merit of his lecture was that it contained
so many things that had nothing to do with bis
subject. Mr. Lincoln paid in his letter to Hackett
the actor, that he thought Macbeth was wonder-
ful, Artemaa wondered what he would think of
bis lecture. Ambition is a terrible thing. Cicaar
was killed by Brutus and eh eh (hesitating)
there was some excuse for Brutus but none for eh

eh ; where were the police at the time the riot
was going on ? Alexander the Great, old Aleck,
he wept because there were no more worlds to
couquer," if he was alive now he would be in
favor of giving him a Brigadier-Generalshi- p.

After t peaking at some length on the sin of ambi- -
tjon he thought he would make a few remarks on
poetry. He liked to wander forth when the dew
was on the grass, a kind of way the dew had of
dewing, it dews somewhat more in summer than
it dews in winter, when the larks are climbing
in agile swiftness, when the robin, that never
harmed a child, is skipping, when the swallows
are swallowing, and the bees beeswaxing, on
such occasions he felt poetic. It wa9 a pity that
some of our newspaper toets were not born hens.
then their lays would have been valued by the
doxen. Nor did he think of fashion for u sub
ject ; he would relate an ancient story, it was
not original with him, relating to a fowl, which
was killed and skinned and boiled four days, and
not content with that the neighbors took it and
par boiled it, and then thev jna boiled it, and
notwithstanding all the pains bestowed upon it,
when it wus put upon the table it actually crow-
ed. He never believtd this story until he heard
it
.

toid
..
by a reliable gentleman in Washington

I A J J -- 1 1 I " IT - I 1.w no aiicuueu to me telegraphing. lie uiougiii
ot grappling with a new subject but it required
a great mind and he didn't have any ot that
stock with him. This new subject was slavery,

will you listen to me while I speak a few Words
of about four hours length, on Slavery? Uut I
ought to he on ehoMS." But before
touching the ghosts he would like to city u few
words on love, courtship, and marriage ; he would
like to depict a rustic picture. scene, a farm
house; heavy storni, say a north-east- er ; Mir9
Mehi table Baxter and John Smith seated near a
Jog-Lr- e, oiazing cheerily on the hearth ; what
care they for the storm und wind? John hitches
bis chair a little towards MehitaMe, and Mehita-bl- e

hitches her chair towards John, then they
hitch aain, and Mehitable speaks right up with
some lirmness manifest in her voice, saying.

John, 1 d rather you J not; but they hitch
again until they can't l any hitcher ; then John's
arm works around her waiet; really, he didn't
know how it got there, but it was there ; then
lipa touched, and she soki-- d right up again, with
i.-rbap-9 a little more firmness in her voice, 44 I'd
rather you'd not," and he notted like a man. It's
a bard thing not to have any wife,

No otie to lore,
None to crt.

No gentle heart to get up in the morning and
build the fire. He gave borne very important
advice to the married and those about to be mar-- i
ried, and then announced that the time had
arrived when it was usual for him to rest his
voice, and he Would do so by continuing in the

tone, faying a few words upon abrurd peo- -!

pie ; such was the man from Illinois' who, seeing
the Prince of Walts riding through New York
city said he would rather be in that young man's
place than j resident of a tenij ranee society ; so
also was the old maid who cried all day because
her new bouse hud a bow-windo- w in it ; the
laugh cornea in on the word low, it may be
ejelled beau," he was proud of that joke;
and the conscript who wished to be exempted

he had such uu enormous ar and
the private who wanted to resign because he
couldn't conscientiously stand by the cmancir a--
tion proclamation ; and the man who insisted,- -

even aft'-- r the entreaties of his wife, bin family,
neighbors, children, his wife's Aunt Elizabeth
who was staying there at the time, (this has no
connection with the story only she was staying
at hia house during the season,) be insisted in
drinking his soup out ot a junk bottle with a
string in it, whether they bad company or not.
He was apprenticed to a printer in New Hamp-
shire ; one day he had a dispute with his em-
ployer, who threw him down stairs ; he saw in a
moment that he was prejudiced, and he bade him
farewell, forever. It waa a touching parting,
such as might bring tears from the eyes of Capt.
Senimes of the English neutral war steamer.
During bis journey home he had to eat some-
thing; he had no money, he could not beg "the
Wampanoag cannot leg:" therefore he became
a repairer of clocks ; he stopped at a farmer's
door, and asked if he had any clocks that
wouldn't go? the farmer replied be had, and he
said he would make it go. He took it to pieces,
and then ate dinner, looking upon the wreck of
the clock and perfectly aware that he could never
put it together again,"he told the farmer that he
felt dizzy and would go out into the free air.
Immediately after getting out of the house he
flew like the light gazelle" or anything else
that g'es very fast. Thus our political clock-make- rs

take the great national clock to pieces,
eat dinner, and never want to see it put together
again. But the hour had passed when his lec-
ture should have been concluded, therefore he had
no time to explain the ghost question. He would
however sail for California in a few days, and
would speak on the ghost question there; ladies
and gentlemen holding tickets to this lecture
would be admitted without extra charge.

WILCOX, EIOHARDS & Co.
Ship Chn'llT un l Commisyinn Merchant, dealers in General

MTrharili!. Keep contiit!y on hand a full artnient
of mere ha. id ite, for tl.c su.ly of Whalers and Merchant
Te-!i- .

ACKMS FOIt T1IK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,
Jj "etwees
HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.

HiirU "Coinfl." Capt. Jai Suiilh,
V'nnbrr." Cnpl. John

One of th avve Yei--l will be dispatched regularly every
three week, or ofteuer.

Freight and I'adsengers taken at the lowest rntes.
All of the ave vessel have uj-rir- r avornmodatinns for

Passengers, fi-- r whom every cotnfurt wiil be afforded.
Throe --h Hills Lading, wiil be Kir en at Honolulu, for wrclun-di- e

to New York or Kstnu, the freight h-i- n rehijppfd at san
Francisco, on board fint class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers ean ' promre at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading, fjr Ireisht shipped Tia San Francisco, of Messrs.
Clidd-- n Willi m, Buton and Messrs. W.T. Coleman ft Co..
Sew York. Mer. McKurr r Merrill, Ar?nts for Keeolar
DiJia!cb Line, at Francisco. 363-l- y

TO SUGAR PLANTERS anr! OTHERS.
r.VDKRSIBXKI). AOEXTS OF THET1IIK ASSCKASCK COMPANY, beg to cotify the

owners and asjruts of so car iana:iunt (hat they are em-
powered to tsu policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-
ry, buildings, Jtc at moderate rates thus affording good
security for advances made to planters. They have ilso received
instructions from the head offlce in London, to reduce the rate
of premium on ordinary risks, and arc 'now prepared to wsue
policies on warehones, 4 c, at the reduced rates.

JAXIO.V, 15KKKN k Co.
Agent I r th X'wthern Awmry Cotjni'anT.

for s?lvxl.:e:.
The II i eaiian schoonr

fr- - G--O AHED22 tons ban hen, well adaped f. r the Ilan l trade all ready
for sea. lying at the port r.r It AXALKI. KAUAI. be sAl
cheap for rah. Fat terms, apply to

A. WHITE.
Zsl-Z- m IiaaaWU Kaoii.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A I CTj per Schooner

sktIi Emma Eooke,
li Tans IWister,

Captaia W. DERKILL,
Will be di patched regularly for the abore port,every :sri:NrE days :

touching at Kt 'IlALA po&itively, on the passage up and dowa
LAliAlXA aad tli-r pons when freight or offfr
sufficient iLdacemeia.

For freiihl or passage, having super .or a.xumnjodat.oa, apply
to JAMKS C. KING,

Or Captain on board.
XT Shippers please take notice, freih payaMe in eah on

delivery of goods.

The A 1 Clipper hoooer

10& Tons Register,
Capt. D. WETIIERBY,

Will loave Ilon4ulu far the above ports
Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. M.,
Toochia? at Molukai or Lanai when sacient inducement offers,
and arrivins at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KIXO,
Or Captain on board.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payalile incah on de-
livery f go.xl. Zti 6m-l- y,

For ROLOA and PORTS on KAUAI.

The we'd known aud favorite schooner

i2L ODD FELLOW,
83 Tons Rester,

Capuia JOHNSON.
Will leave Honolulu EVERY" WEEK, f theahove
ports. For freight or patae, apply to

JAMES O. KING.
Ur the Captain ot lord.

JTSh'pper please take n.tic-c-. freight pawible in cah on y

.f goods. 334-em-l- y

For 3ft? teal f s Landing & Keauhou.

The well known Schooaer

Vill leave Honolulu regularly for the alove port on Hawaii'
and o hers, whsu sufficient inducement offers.

For freight or pnasajre, apply to
JAMES C. KINO.

XT&iil I ra please take notice, freight pnyaMe in caption de-ive- ry

f giMU. 351 t;tn-l- y

g. H. DOWSETT,-
OFFERS FOR SALH

At his Lumber Yard corner of Fort
and Qaeen .Streets,

The following assortment of LUMBER being cargo of the

Bark ft. S. PERIODS !

N. W. HOARDS, 1 1- -4 Inch
' 1 lucli

PLANKS, 2 lueh
12 lueli

SCANTLING, 1x3, 2x3, 2x4, 2xG, 28
3x1. 3xG. 3x,4xG.

I- -2 INCH DRESSED HOARDS.
1 INCH WHITE PINE BOARDS.
1 TOXCUKl) nudGROOVED N. V

II- -4 INCH
Erery Description of Redwood Lnuiher,
10.000 LATHS,
8.QOO PICKETS,
SHAVED nml SA WED SHINGLES.

'093-- 2 n

NOTICE ! I

j

IIIERE1JV F'ORBID nil Prr-mi- n trtiMinz
account without my writteu order.

(jigne.J) ACIIU.
Honolulu, Dec. 9th, S9i ly

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oahu.

rglllE UNDERSIGNED H AS OPENED II IS
M. ofiice as TAX C'OLLKCTuK for the above Liistrict, in the

buiUling north corner of Nuuanu at.il Queen streets.
Office open every WtdnesJay aud Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 4 F. M.
390-3m- . ABR. FORNANDER, Tax Collector.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE.

Notice to Traders !
ri-HI- UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL (,'oo.U

per "OSOMEA," to arrive, at four er ct-u- t k-- tliau ,

those who hiive the same kind of poods on sale ex A RC"
TIC aud II ELKN M A R. and have j.aid V2h t 15 r
cent duties on the troll an 1 silver value, the undersigned pay-
ing 10 per ct-n- t on the gold, a per treaty stipulations.

A i plj quic'i !

C31-2t- n JOHN THOMAS WATERHOCSE
!

090KIN0 STOVES! i

E. O. HALL,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HAS? STOVES !

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT-me-nt

of sires. T7iee are believed to be the best stoves
5is- '"r fatiily use, ever imported here.

MOLOKAT BLTlTERi!
O R SALE 11 VF 37S-l- y CASTLE Jt COOKE

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

H. I. STA3IPEDEXVE10PES. U. S.
CTAMPED LETTER ENVELOPES FORthe lnter-ilan-d and the American Mils, will hereafter
be kept for sale at the Bookstore :
Ilrr-inlni- id I'nrrlopr. 3c. rnrb. or 33 forAnirrirun EiiTrlox-i- . foz.) 2c ench. 1) for 11Ainrrienii EiiTrlepv. Daublr, (lt.) 2oc. each,or d for

The American Letter Envelopes will pay the entire postage
to any pari of California or Oregon, or the Katern tatc.

No let era h"ul.l be sent out ol the kingdom without the full
postage prepaid by stamps.

Persons ordering envelopes from the other island, should
state whether white or buff envelopes are preferred.

37o-3-m 11. M. WHITXEV.

.MUSICIANS' TIMNG FORKS.
SALE nYFOR II. M. WIHTNF.r.

a

JUl, WILDER & Jill.
Are now manufacturing' at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to

sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. r. JCDI), Agrnt,

2 WO 3 in Corner Fort and Merchant streets, Honolul

JUST E.EGEIVE0
From England via Victoria

PER

66 55

1MB CIIKSIIIRE CIIEESKS We-iyhiut- fPit H lbs eac!:.
For Sale by

S. SAYIDGK,
335-l- m Fort Street.

SEWIINC MACHINES!
KKPL'CICI) PRICKS. TIIOSK EXCEL-le- ntAT WILLI A.MS : OllVls'" Sewing Machir.ei. For

sale by
o91-i- n C. BKEWER Co.

FENCE WIRE!
BRIGHT AX.VEALED FENCEEXTRA assorted sizes, received per bark ELENA,

from Urcmtn. For sul-- ; I y
391-'- m C. BKEAVER 4 Co.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. 5IAKEE,

CROP OF 1S6.
For !!e by (3T6-6m- ) C. BREWEK & C

To Prodnec Dealers.
AND

COIIVTItY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition Old topper.
TalloiT, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
BOUGHT AT THE HIGHEST MARKET

C. B tKWLK 4- - Co.,
Market Wharf,

N. B. Consignments from the other island will have prompt
attention. C91-2-

Published and for sale bv
II. M..WIIITA'E1T, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PHRASE ROOK A tnanurtl of colloquial phras-

es in the HawaiUn language........ i'rice 50c.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrew
An itnlispfiisHlple aid for fircijriiers in ncijuiring the native
ti n?ue. In its rr.inj:i'inent of the part? f speech, and its

is tif the peculiarities of the ianiru ijre, it is better
aiUpied t- - jrive a clxir aud correct inxicht in.o it, than any
work published I'rice papt-- r $1.25; half bound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN F KM It iOK, by J. W. II. Kauwahi, Kq A
tunnual of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents require! in courts.
Price $2.60

HAWAIIAN HYMN'S For social and church service. Trice
cloth o7c; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIKIKAWAI, The LaDY of me Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-
trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00,
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vol. 1,2,3.4.5
0 ami 7, embracing from the years ISM to li1, and piviiify
a concise ami linurti,d history of the political and socinl
progress of the Kingdom during that periol. $H 00 t
volume, half boand, ehep. SuCtcriptiun piice, $3 00 per
annum.

KA NUPEPA KrOKOA, (Tn Isdepfxdest Pres) A week-
ly newspaj-e- r in Hawaiian, devoted to news und local liter-
ature, mid ind. !.!.. lent in politics. Volume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription $2 00 a year.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH 13 LANDS Enjraved on uteel,
nnd printrd at , expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most cor-e- ct chart published Price $1.50.

ALSO FOR SALE

THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association
of centh-men- . 1S3S. 2 vols S vo. bound In one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these inlands not to be found in any other work. A few cop-
ies only of this work remain. Pi ice $5,00.

HAWAIIAN RIBLKS Octavo size, bound in finry morocco
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for
familv bibles. Price according to style of bii.dir.g, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of tbe best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N . V. Any books published in the Hawaiian langai?e or any
bvks pertaining to the islands, if oilainabie, will be pro-

cured for pei sons desiring theui.
For Sale by

IL M. WHITNEY.

FOE SALE !
The thrilliug fc romantic Hawaiian Tnle

laieikaanaiKA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawalaineokaliula .

(Laieikaicai, the renowned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price SI per copy, boand, 21-- pp 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legend
written In the most polished and pure style of the language.
Beine the first book of the ktd ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-pl- ",

it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire
to se it record preserved in this form.

For sale by
- - n M. WHITNEY".

Harper's Magazine.
SETS OP THIS MONTHLYCOMPLETE from Jat.uary as far as isued, to

October, can be supplied by the undersigned. Captains and
ethers going to sea, will find this periodical one of the moet
entertaining. For sale by

391- - H. M. WHITXEY.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GROWTH OF 1863.

LARGE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE-lect- edA from the Seedsmen ia California, comprising fresh !

Eeets, Carrots,
Onions, Tomip,

Cabbage, Tomato,
Squah, Pumpkin,

Celery, E(t Plant, 31elor.s,
aweet Mountain Pepper, Peas and Beans,

White and Ked Clover, Cucumber, Corn,

Flower Seeds, Sco.
Per sale by

H. M. WHITXEV.

tjtrtistnrnts.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

3! and 33 BR OA I) HAY,
ITEW YORK.

HARNCM W. HELD. WILLIAM B. KICE.
S7-I- y

JUST mm
PER

AZSTD FOR SALE 33Y

T. 3I0SSVAi & SON !
OREGON APPLES.BOXES Potatoes,

California Onion.
California cream cheese,

Kxtra family flour,
Uambun & Baker's oysters.

Fresh apples in 2 lb tins.
Fresh California mustard.

Tins water crackers,
Saleratus,

Coward's jams,
Batty's pie fruits,

Westphalia hams,
"ine lemon syrup.

Pickles.
Tomato ketchup.

Field's steamed oysters,
Turkish pruues.

Almonds.
Candle,

Wine Venigar.
Boloirna sausages.

Chocolate,
Walnuts,

Tapioca.
Layer raifins, in an.1 J boxes.

Lea 4- - IVrrin's Worcestershire sauce,
Currants,

i BtU. dried apples,
IVarl safto,

1. M. Yeast powder,
Pearl barley,

lndizo blue.
Loaf and crushed sugar.

Soda,
Corn starch.

1 Gallon demijohns.
Assorted epices and herbs in glass,

Cream tartar,
Kits mackerel,

Christmas candles,
Superior dinner setts,

Water monkeys.
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans.
Heavy denims.

Blue cotton,
Urt y blankets,

Victoria lawn.
Mosquito netting,

Sewing cotton.
Hickory stripes,

Also on Sand :
A fplendid assortment of

Crorkrrrwarr, Glniwwnre,
Hollowwnrr. Wooden wore,

Cutlery. Try Goods,
Urorerirs, NfwC'al Hop,

Hawniiun Rice, Frenh Butler, SiC.
32 lin

BLACKSMITHS' COAL!
LACKSM1TIIS' COAL.B For sale by

3S7-3- m JAN ION, GREEX & Co.

H. 8. HOWL AND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Jfercliants,
OFFER FOR SALE

Reef, Flour, Oars, Cordaste,
Pork, Coffee, Slop, Whaling Craft,
Salmon, Ilea OS, liomb lances &c, &c, ic.
Eread. Whaleboata, and L'uns,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr
Hoffmann's.

391-S- m

STOVE II TIN SHOP !

DO YOU WANT A STOVE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO GEO. C. SLDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kin? Sts.

Opposif Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportn
city of obtaining jtit the nrticle at tbe LOWEST
uinrhrt rntt-M-.

COOK STOVUg ! EOT II FOR
WOOl and i;OAL. TIN and J A I A N N ED AV A R E.
consisting in part of cake boxes, ta and coffee can, knife tras s,
sugar (Mixes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
4c. lSntannia ten and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Ku-i- a galvanized and English sheet iron,
children' baths, tin tnys of all kinds.

SIIII WORK, mid PLUMBING executed with
neatness und dispatch. iiS8-6m-l- y

CARTES PE VISITE AND ALBUMS
CHOICE COLLECTION

Fur sale at the
S36-l- BOOKSTORE.

BOOKS FOR Ti HOLIMYS !
4 N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE

J:3l SOL VtNlIlS, comprising

CILT EDGE ANNUALS,
Gilt Edo Poems,

FAMILY BIBLES !

POCKET BIBLES!
And a large collection of

JUVENILES, Boys' and Girls'
STORY BOOKS, Just Opened,

Cliildrens T03-- 13oolt., Boxes
Toy Bloclvs, cScc. &e.

304-l- m H. M. WniTXEY.

I'AIXT BOXES!
IIILDRENS PAINT BOXES OF varloaic sires and prices, for sale by "

095 lm H. M. WHITXKY.

NEW STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS OP ALL SIZES,

Books of every description,
Black and Blue Ink. Newspaper Files. Bill Files.
Macilrtpe, School and Log Slates, and Slate Pencils,
Clss Men and Chess Boards, Glass Paper Weights,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill and Iror Tooth-pick- s,

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
InkstaiKis, plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Bancroft' Map of California and Pacific Coast.
Pot Office Letter Scab s, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphaltet B kicks and Toys,
Irawing Paper of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Rulers ol various patterns. Seal Press,
Bristol Board. Tin Post-Ofih- ? Letter Racks,
Perforated Bonr l, Metalic Match Sifes,
Tin Knvelope Racks. Portfolios letter aud cap sizes.
Steel Pens f every desiraMe pattern. Eyelet Machines,

With other office Stationery.
S37-l- m H. M. WHITXET.

Account Books.
rjMIOSEWIIO PURPOSE OPENING Nevr
JL Account Books, can find at the B.iokstore a good asurtment

lately receive.1 and for al at nuxlerate prices.
293 Ira II. M. WHITXKY.

Portion btrtistntnts.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
RKFERTO

! The Ho. Ilrpsosr'a BaT Co ....Victoria, '

j Messrs Diil Cibi a Co............. ...8aa Fraociactt.
i Messrs. ALDkicii. Wiun it Co....... . . .. IloooiaJo.

Mr.Jmu I. iHjWsrrr .... do.
853-l- y

JANION, GREEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, TiarsnTer Jalnud.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consirnmeoU of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. L, January I. 1S63. iU-l-y

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 rancisco,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

XJll lOl tO IMT BrOOcLS,

PAPEII II A xA' G I IV G S !
For sale in quantities to suit. 3SS-3- m

p. c. M'arKE. i. c. Minna u

licituk it fc iii:itiiif,i..
Commission Mcrclinuts

AUCTIoA'EEKS,
201 nntl 200 Oalirornln, Htreot,

fKAIVCIGO.
ALSO AGENTS OF THE

Sou Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention riven to the sale and purchase of raer-chandi-

ships' business, sappUing- - whaleships, oepUiatlnt;
exchange, kc.

XT AH freight arrlring at Saa Francisco, hy or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded frilb ur cohmiss in .

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. X3
ngriRixcis

Messrs. Wiloox. Richabds & Co.,. Hoonlulu.
II. HaccrcLD & Co., "
C Brkwsb if Co- - -

u Bishop & Co.
T)r. It V Wnin
Hon. E. H. Allsx.......
D- - C. WaTcaxay, tiq.,. .

334-l- y

J. R. RICHARD!. Jon McCaaKiEN,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken3
FORWARDING AND

Commissiou Merchants,
Portland, Oretron.

HAVING RKE.V ENGAGED IX OUR. PRO
for upwards of seven yearn, anil beinu

located ia a fire proof brick building, wsare prepared to reoeir
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Kicr, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, Ace. to adrsntaire. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upou which cath adsances will be made when required.

SJX FRjyCISCO REFERENCES
Chas. W. Brooks ii Co Badgt-- r & Lindenburg,
McKuer & Merrill, Jaa. Patrick it Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Cok-tna- if Co.

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES

& Lewis. Ladd & Filton, Leonard Jt Green.

8 GiurriTTS MOBGAS. C. 8. HiTHlWlT. . r. rioxs
MORGAN, STOXU & CO.,

Commission and Merchants, San Francisco, Cat,
Refrbcxcks

T. S. nathaway Esq Nw Bedford
Messrs. T. & A. K. Nye,

Swift & Perry, M M

Grinneil .Mint urn k Co., New Tork
John M. Forbes Ks'i-,.- . ....Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith,. ....New London,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq ... .Honolulu.

373-l- y

C0M3HSSI0 AND PURCHASING

SAX FRAXCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OPORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence iu this ci'y often yearc, and an experience in the

business, of nearly the same length of time, are cctiKidered
a sufficient to wnrrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
ajrency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-
nent Agent In San Francisco. To either the advertiser ouYr h i
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall he snstred to execute their commissions (patisfactorily.

All Or.lers must be accoajpauied with the Cash or City
Ref?ren"r.

Th"3i itiforoiatiun concerning tho U'lilerfitirjl, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colkm k Co., San Franci.co.
J. H. CoiHILL Co.,
C. I,as;let, ltru;eiit,
Fust, Peabodt l Co.,
Ira P. Rsiis, "
Ho, DbmpbTkr & Co., "
J. AstiI'st i Co., Union OfEce, Sacramento City,

And t9 the Proprietor of the Par. Coxuekci.il. Alvkrtiskb,
Honolulu.

N. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianofjrte, Meiodeons, Sewing
Machines. Watche?, Jewelry, ice, will be attended to by cou
petent judges.

I. P, FISHER.
Cnjiyia-M- 1VD IVllCHSSINO ACRNT,

02JJ WAaUIiTON SlItKtr, upstair,
'J nite .M iutre's i)i"r IItjs-- ,

tf SA .V FitANCISCO.

THE PACIFIC

mcie mmiw
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tlmrscla.y Ioiriin.
Citt a sd Island Scbscbiptioss, $6.00 a Yeas.

The subscription part of Ame-
rica is f 8 0) per annum, l.ich includes the American and 111
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